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Assessment 5: Since its first clinical report in 1980, SADBE has been used as an
experimental treatment alternative for alopecia areata and verruca vulgaris. Evidence for
current widespread use is not apparent.

V. AvaiIable Evidence of Effectiveness

Alopecia areata and warts frequently resolve without any therapeutic intervention. For
example, in a study of the natural history of alopecia areata, of 63 alopecia areata patients
followed for one year without treatment, hair had regrown in all but 4 patients in one year, and in
all but 1 patient afler two years. The great majority had recovered by 3 months after their only
office visit (Arnold, 1952). Alopecia areata with less than 25°/0involvement has a high incidence
of spontaneous recovery, whereas more severe involvement has a lesser rate of recovery
(Moschella and Hurley, 1992). Regarding the natural history of warts, a two-year study showed
that two-thirds of warts regressed without treatment (Massing and Epstein, 1963).

Despite the necessity for a placebo arm in evaluating experimental therapies such as
SADBE, much of the excitement generated about topical irnmunomodulators stems from studies
that were either uncontrolled or internally controlled. Describing therapy for alopecia areata,
Rook et al. state: “The widely conflicting claims for the success of many different measures

- merely reflect the very great variations in the spontaneous course of the disease.”

Studies that demonstrate a “positive” result, such as regrowth of hair, is more likely to be
submitted for publication or published than are studies with “negative” results. Therefore, the
published literature may overstate the efficacy of novel therapies. Additionally, most clinical
studies lack long-term follow-up, so the lasting treatment benefits cannot be evaluated.

Warts
Warts, caused by cutaneous infection with the human papillomavirus, are another very

common derrnatological ailment. &lde from cosmetic disfigurement, patients seek treatment for
these lesions because plantar (foot) warts may cause pain on walking or intetiere with gait, and
warts on the fingers may interfere with manual dexterity. As with alopecia areata, therapy is not
always effective, although the absence of a control arm precludes any definitive comparisons with
other modalities.

Table 2- Use of SADBE in Human Papillomavirus Infection
Author Journal Year Disease N Treatment Response/ITT
Paller et rd. AAD Academy 1998 Verruca 61 Sensitize 2?40 58’%0complete

Summer vulgaris in Treat 2-32Uwk clearance p
Meeting children c initial 0.2°A average of 7 wks

Iijima et al. Dermatology 1993 Verruca 20 Sensitize 20/0 60’?40after avg of
Vulgaris Treat q week 6 applications

0.1 or 0.01 ‘?40
__—.
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Alopecia areata

To make sense of the efficacy of the use of topical sensitizers for the treatment of alopecia
areata, Naldi et al., 1990, reviewed 26 papers on “published clinical trials on
dinitrochlorobenzene, squaric acid dibutylester, and diphencyprone @PCP] each published
between January 1977 and January 1988.” The authors of the paper stated, “According to our
evaluation, the published literature is of limited use in defining the role of topical immunotherapy
in alopecia areata. Half the studies examined used informal methods (uncontrolled or historically
controlled trials) . . . In general, the studies that we examined had serious drawbacks in reporting
critical procedures such as assessing treatment and selecting and following up patients... III
conclusion, a definite role of topical immunotherapy for alopecia areata has yet to be established
and this treatment should be offered only as an experimental modality... ” To date, there have
been at least 14 reports in the peer-reviewed English-language literature on the use of SADBE for
treatment of alopecia areata. Three of the most recent studies are presented in Table 3.

Table 3- Use of SADBE in Alopecia Areata

Author Journal Year Disease N Treatment Response/ITT Ctrl

Tosti et J. Am, Acad. 1996 Alopecia totalis 33 30.3% complete No
al. Derrnatol. in children 70V0relapse

rate
Micali et Int. J. 1996 Alopecia areata 144 64% with some Yes
al. Dermatol. regrowth

Orecchia Pediatr. 1994 Alopecia areata 28 Weekly for 32. 1’XOcomplete No
et al Dermatol. in children <13 12 months or acceptable

years 21.4!4. partial

More recently (in 1998) Rokhsar and his colleagues from the Department of Dermatology
at N.Y.U. examined the efficacy of contact sensitizers in alopecia areata in a summary review of
the literature. They present a more detailed study of the available literature on the use of SADBE
to treat alopecia areata. Their overview of the data in the literature shows a response rate range
from 29% to 87?40.This includes a sum of both complete and partial responders, The weighted
average response rate is 590A,which is similar to the response rate seen in the largest study by
Micah et al. Interestingly, a relapse rate of 50-70% was seen in the patients even with
continuation of treatment, suggesting that in many patients the response is temporary at best.

A tabular summary of the suggested role of immunomodulators (as gleaned fi-omthe
leading dermatological textbooks) for the treatment of these disorders is presented in Table 4.
There exist many therapeutic alternatives for alopecia areata and warts. The general consensus is
that SADBE is currently a potentially usefil experimental therapy for patients who fail more
conventional therapy. It has shown a modicum of short-term efficacy, but additional well-
controlled, long-term studies are needed to evaluate efficacy.

Assessment 6: Taking into account the available information, there is minimal evidence
that SADBE is effective in the long-term treatment of alopecia areata or verruca.
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Treatment of alopecia areata with SADBE may provide an increase in hair of variable
—.

cosmetic quality during treatment. This hair may be lost if therapy is stopped.
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Reference

Andrews’ Diseases of
the Skin: C[inical
Dermatology, ed. by
Arnold et al., Eighth
edition (1990)
(textbook)

Dermatology in
General Medicine, ed.
by Fitzpatrick et al.,
Third edition (1987)
(textbook)

Textbook of
Dermatology, ed. by
Rook et al., Fourth
Edition (1986)
(textbook)

Pediatric
Dermatology, ed. by
Schachner and
Hanse~ (1988)
(textbook)

1- Pers~ectives on use of SADBE for Treatment of Alonecia Are
Disease

Alopecia
Areata-patchy
involvement
Alopecia
Areata—
totalishmiversal
is
Commod
Plantar warts

Alopecia Areata

warts

Alopecia Areata

warts

Alopecia Areata

warts

Treatment of Choice Other Suggested Treatments
Intralesional I “None of the other various

Treatment of choim N (little efficaey), P, Q, R
not identified

I

Treatment of choice &B, C, D, E, F, G,~I, J,K,
not identified T, U, V

Treatment of choice O (unclear if regrowth is
not identified maintained), P (not helpfol in

alopecia totalis+xcept for
eyebrows), W, ~ Y, Z

Treatment of choice B, C, D, L, L’, E, N I, J, T, A’,
not identied B’, ; avoid A,U (risk of scarring)

Topical
corticosteroids, alone
or under oeclusio~
Intralesional
corticosteroids
Treatment of choice
not identified I

I

O (for severe involvement,
unresponsive to topical or
intralesional treatment)

A, B, C, G, K

a and for Warts
Role of SADBE in Therapeutic Armamentarium
SADBE: not discussed

“It (SADBE) maybe worth trying in very large and resistant warts.”

“SADBE (nomnutagenic).. used successfully”; “local discomfort is a
problem”

SADBE: maybe suitable substitute, because it is negative in the
Ames mutagenicity assay

Possible teratogenicity of DNCB (another topical sensitizer) led to
SADBE substitution

SADBE: not mentioned

SADBE: as effective as DNCB. “[SADBE] cannot be regarded as
completely safe until extensive toxicologic evaluation has been
completed.”

A: Eleetrodesieeation and cnrettag~ B: C

Fluoro-uracil; I: Retinoids; J: Interferon; K: Cantharin; L: Formalin; L’: Glutaraldehyde; M: Bleomycin; N: Topical tort.icosteroidx ‘0-: Systemic eorticosteroids:
~otherapfi C: Salicylic Acid, D: Lactic Aci~ E: Trichloroacetic/ other caustic acids; F: Podophylli~ G: lase~ H: 5-

P: Intralesional corticosteroids; Q: Anthrali~ R PWA (I%oralen and W-A); S: Inosiplex; T: Bkom~cti~ U: Su&eal excisio~ V: Vaecinkon with autogenous- -
wart extraetq W: Ultraviolet radiation, X. Minoxh%l; Y: Dithranol; Z:Zinc sulfate; A’: Levam.isole;B’: Photodynamicimctivatio~, C’: psychologic~me~ods
[hypnosis)
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VI. Conclusions

Assessment 1: Although squaric acid dibutyl ester is well characterized, it is also known
to hydrolyze readily in the presence of water. Since it is so exquisitely sensitive to even
small amounts of water, it should only be compounded in media in which there is no
water. The impurity profile of SADBE may differ depending on the route of synthesis,
SADBE used in compounding could vary significantly from SADBE used in literature
studies in the level and types of impurities present; this could result in altered clinical
properties and toxicities.

Assessment 2: SADBE is not mutagenic in the Ames assay. Mammalian genotoxicity,
chronic toxicity, reproductive toxicity, arid carcinogenicity studies have not been
conducted with SADBE. Thus, it is not known what the potential toxicities of SADBE
are in humans or whether it is likely to be teratogenic in humans.

Assessment 3: There is limited characterization of the human safety profile. Adverse side
effects from exposure to SADBE include severe eczematous dermatitis, blistering,
Iymphoplasia and skin pigmentation changes.

Assessment 4: Many approved products are available for the treatment of verruca and
alopecia areata.

Assessment 5: Since its first clinical report in 1980, SAD13Ehas been used as an
experimental treatment alternative for alopecia areata and verruca vulgaris. Evidence for
current widespread use is not apparent.

Assessment 6: Taking into account the available information, there is minimal evidence
that SADBE is effective in the long-term treatment of alopecia areata. Treatment of
alopecia areata with SADBE may provide an increase in hair of variable cosmetic quality
during treatment. This hair may be lost if therapy is stopped. SADBE is potentially a
second or third-line treatment alternative for verruca vulgaris.

VH. Recommendation

Four criteria have been used to evaluate SADBE for inclusion on the bulk drug
compounding list: (1) the chemical characterization of the substance (2) the safety of the
substance; (3) the historical use of the substance in pharmacy compounding; and (4) the
available evidence of the substance’s effectiveness or lack of effectiveness. Our evaluation
of SADBE, based on a balanced assessment of each criterion in the context of the others,
leads to our recommendation that it is not appropriate for SADBE to be included on the
list.

-
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The nonclinical studies conducted to date minimally evaluate the stiety of squaric
acid dibutylester. The studies do not characterize the potential toxicity to internal tissues
nor do they characterize the dermal toxicity from long term topical application.
Conclusions about the safety of SADBE cannot be made before such studies are done.

The evidence from historical use suggests that SADBE maybe usefil as second or
third line therapy for warts and possibly as a therapy for alopecia areata. It is our
impression that SADBE has become more commonly used as a topical sensitizer than
dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB), largely because the latter compound, available for
toxicologic evaluation for more than 20 years, has well-established toxicities. The notion
seems to be that the known toxicities of DNCB make it less attractive than the unknown
toxicities of SADBE.

If SADBE is not placed on the list of bulk drug substances for compounding, a
physician/kvestigator could still file an investigational new drug application (IND) for use
of SADBE in humans. Pursuing this route would provide important and clinically relevant
itiormation about: (1) the chemistry of SADBE (i.e., its stability, its comparative volubility
in different vehicles), (2) the stiety profile – pharmacology/toxicology of SADBE (i.e.,
safety information about long-term dermal usage), and (3) the clinical side effect profile
(i.e., risk of pigmenta~ and eczematous reactions).
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Aminopyridine Review
—
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General Comments

4-aminopyridine and diaminopyridine are both potassium channel blockers

that can be used to enhance the propagation of action potentials along

injured axons and to enhance synaptic transmission.

While they could be used interchangeably in these diseases, a review of

the literature suggests that most of the experience with chronic spinal

cord injury has been with 4-aminopyridine and most of the experience

with Lambert-Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome has been with diaminopyridine.

Experience in MS seems to be divided between the 2 drugs. These

different usage profiles may become important in risk-benefit

assessments because Lambert-Eaton Syndrome is an orphan indication

with an estimated prevalence of 300 in the US. It is a severely disabling

condition for most and life-threatening for a fraction of patients.

Diaminopyridine seems to be generally recommended by experts as the

first line therapy of choice.

Diaminopyridine is a more potent potassium channel blocker than 4-

aminopyridine. It is also less epileptogenic because it crosses the blood

brain barrier less readily.

For both drugs, the usual dosing regimen varies from 15-1 00mg/day in

divided doses. This usually produces blood levels on the order of 20-

100ng/ml. Peak levels of both drugs can vary widely between subjects

and perhaps even within subjects. Both are predominantly excreted by the

kidney without biotransformation.

Effectiveness

See the attached literature review by drug and by proposed use.

Safety

4-aminopyridine exists as IR, CR, and SR preparations with progressively

lower Cmax’s at the same oral dose. No CR or SR formulations of
—_— diaminopyridine are mentioned in the literature.



—
Across all indications, the exposure for both drugs is about 300-400

individuals in the literature.

Common AEs reported include lightheadedness, dizziness, paresthesias,

nausea, and abdominal pain. BUT the primary safety concern with both is

the occurrence of seizures.

A literature review, ignoring drug overdoses, revealed 3 seizures for

diaminopyridine and 6 for 4-aminopyridine. There is a suggestion from

the literature that seizures with 4-aminopyridine have occurred at the

lower dose range (35 mg/day) while those with diaminopyridine have been

at the highest dose range (100mg/day).

Conclusions

There is a significant risk of seizures with the use of the aminopyridines.

Because the benefit-to-risk ratio can be small and because there is the

possibility (yet to be proven) that different formulations may alter the

benefit-to-risk ratio, the aminopyridines should not be placed on the
_z

pharmacy compounding list at this time. Current experience with these

drugs should allow for the accumulation of more data to improve their

future safe use.



Chemistry——

4-Aminopyridine

[Fampridine]

CAS #: 504-24-5
Molecular Formula: CjHGN2
Molecular Weight: 94.1
Melting Point: 158-159°C

Executive Summary

The physical and chemical properties of 4-aminopyridine have been well characterized in
published literature. 4-Aminopyridine is soluble in water, alcohol, slightly soluble in benzene.
aliphatic solvents, and is unstable at room temperature if exposed to humidity and light.

Background

4-Aminopyridine was first prepared by A. Kirpal in 1902, R. Camps in 1902, and G.A. Hauser
and J. Reynolds in 1950. 4-Aminopyridine is currently commercially available, It is
manufactured and supplied by Sigma Chemical Co. It is highly toxic and maybe fatal if inhaled,

. swallowed or absorbed through the skin. A mask and gloves must be worn at all times when
handling this material (according to published Material Safety Data Sheets).

Physical and Chemical Properties

4-Aminopyridine is a white to tan crystalline powder. It is soluble in water.

Synthesis

The references describing thes ynthesis of 4-aminopyridine are very old and not readily
accessible. On a production scale, the available information is confidential and not publicly
available.

Analytical Chemistry

The production scale material for pharmaceutical use meets the specifications NLT 99 %
assay (HPLC), NMT 1‘?io isonicotinamide, synthesis impurity (TLC), NMT 0.5% water content.

Commercial Sources

The following domestic sources have been identified: Sigma Chemical Co. The technical grade
material is NLT 98Yo pure.
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3,4-Diaminopyridine
[3,4-DAP]

CAS #: 54-96-6
Molecular Formula: C~H,N~
Molecular Weight: 109.13

Melting Point: 220”C

(Y/ N132

I
\

N

Executive Summary

The physical and chemical properties of 3,4-DAP have been well characterized in published
literature. 3,4-DAP is readily soluble in water, alcohol, insoluble in aliphatic solvents, and is
unstable at room temperature if exposed to humidity and light.

Background

3,4-DAP was first prepared as a synthesis intermediate by O. Bremer in 1935, Clark-.Lewis, @
in 1962, and Campbell, ~ in 1986 by different methods, This material is commercially
available. It has been has been well characterized. It is stored in tight light-resistant containers
to maintain its anhydrous state.

Physical and Chemical Properties

3,4-DAP is a white to creamy white crystalline powder. It is soluble in water. Its structure has
been well characterized in the published literature. It has been manufactured on a production
scale from the commercial technical grade as well as from 4-aminopyridine as starting material.
3,4-DAP is unstable at room temperature in the presence of moisture or light.

Synthesis

Several methods of synthesis have been published. On a production scale, the following flow
chart summarizes the synthesis of 3,4-DAP starting with 4-aminopyridine and affording a yield
of 82.2$Z0.

tp NH2
NH2



Analytical Chemistry
.—-—___

The production scale material meets the specifications NLT 99.5 % assay (HPLC) and NMT
0.05% 4-aminopyridine synthesis impurity (HPLC).

Commercial Sources

The following domestic sources have been identified: Janssen Chimica, Reilly Industries, Inc, and
SAF Bulk Chemicals. The commercial technical grade 3,4-DAP is NLT 98% pure.
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Abbreviations:

4-aminopyridine: AP

diaminopyridine: DAP

multiple sclerosis: MS

spinal cord injury: SCI

Lambert-Eaton myasthenic

Contents:

syndrome: LEMS

1. Literature Review: 4-aminopyridine

Efficacy in Chronic Spinal Cord Injury

Efficacy in Multiple Sclerosis

Il. Literature Review: diaminopyridine

Efficacy in Multiple Sclerosis

Efficacy in Lambert-Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome

Ill. Safety of 4-aminopyridine and diaminopyridine

Attachments

A. References (full text) from above

B. Reference Lists for DAP and AP
.

1. Literature Review: 4-aminopyridine

Efficacy in Chronic Spinal Cord Injury (SCI)

1. Potter, Hayes, Segal, et al. Randomized double-blind crossover trial of

fampridine-SR in patients with incomplete spinal cord injury. J-

Neurotrauma 1998 0ct;15(10): 837-49.

26 pts (2 centers) with chronic (>2yrs) and stable SCI deficits completed

this crossover trial (2 week treatment periods with 1 week washout).

Dose was 12.5bid for first weeks of active therapy and 17.5bid for 2nd

week of active therapy. Primary outcome was a composite endpoint. No

difference was demonstrated on this composite endpoint. Nominally

significant results favoring AP were seen on a patient global, a patient

QOL scale, and a sensory scale. AEs were lightheadedness and nausea

which were t-ansient and trivial.

Formulation used: Fampridine-SR (half -life= 5.5hrs)
__—=



Efficacy in Multiple—_

1. van Diemen, Polman,

Sclerosis (MS)

et al. The effect of 4 aminopyridine on clinical

signs in MS: A randomized, placebo-controlled, double-blind, cross-over

study. Ann Neurol 1992; 32:123-130.

70 pts with MS enrolled in cross-over study. Treatment periods were 12

weeks long with no washout period. The maximum dose was 0.5mg/kg of

body weight. The primary outcome was the Kurtzke expanded disability

status scale (EDSS): the estimated effect was 0.28 points (P= O.001 ). A

change in Kurtzke score of 1 point or more was seen in 10 (16?40) active pts

and O placebo pts.

No serious AEs seen. No seizures were seen, but one pt had generalized

spike-wave discharges recorded on an EEG during 4-AP treatment.

However, 2 pts from the study who continued open-label treatment had

seizures and one developed hepatitis. (Bever. Neurology. 1994; p 1055)

Common AEs included paresthesias, dizziness, and

.——=
Formulation used: Local hospital in Netherlands

2. Unpublished Study

lightheadedness.

In 1994, 161 patients with MS enrolled in a randomized, placebo-

controlled, parallel-group study. Treatment periods were 6 weeks. The

primary outcome variable was the percentage of patients improving on the

EDSS. No difference was found between the active and placebo groups;

20% of patients improved in each group.

Formulation used: Fampridine-SR

.



Il. Literature Review: diaminopyridine (DAP)—

DAP has greater potassium channel blocking potency in vitro. The pro-

convulsant activity is lower thti,n 4-aminopyridine, when both are

administered systemically to animals. This is because the CSF/serum

ratio for 4-AP may be 2 to 3 times greater than for DAP. DAP is not

available in a sustained release formulation like 4-AP.

Efficacy in MS

1. Bever, Anderson, Leslie, et al. Treatment with oral 3,4-

diaminopyridine improves leg strength in multiple sclerosis patients:

results of a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover trial.

Neuroloay 1996; 47: 1457-1462.

36 pts with MS were enrolled in this crossover trial with 30-day

treatment periods separated by a 30-day washout. Primary outcome was

improvement in a prospectively defined deficit which was leg weakness

for 34/36 pts. The dose was escalated in each treatment arm from 1-

20mg capsule/day up to 5-20mg capsules/day over 5 days.
—

22 pts improved on DAP; 2 pts

also favored DAP. No effect on

improved on placebo. Secondary measures

EDSS though.

One seizure was recorded during DAP treatment. Dose-limiting AEs were

seen in 8 pts. The AEs were parpsthesias or abdominal pain in seven and

anxiety in one.

Formulation used: University of Maryland under IND

Efficacy in Lambert-Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome (LEMS)

1. McEvoy, Windebank, Daube, and Low. 3,4-diaminopyridine in the

treatment of Lambert-Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome. NEJM 1989;321: 1567-

71.

Double-blind, placebo-controlled crossover study with 12 pts. Treatment

periods were 3 days long without a washout period. Dosage went as high

as 100mg/day. Strength and autonomic symptoms improved. Amplitudes
— of compound muscle action potentials nearly doubled.



—
One patient had a seizure after 10 months of treatment on 10Omg/day.

She continued on DAP at a lower dose. All pts continued on long-term

therapy for at least one year.

Formulation used: not stated

2. Sanders. 3,4-diaminopyridine in the treatment of Lambert-Eaton

myasthenic syndrome. Ann NY Acad Sci 1998 May 13; 841:811-6.

Summarizes the Duke University experience over the last 10 years--45

LEMS pts treated with DAP; 40 LEMS pts treated for an average of 31

months. “85% of pts derived functionally significant improvement from

DAP.” Almost half of all pts achieved normal function.

Dr. Sanders mentions (p813) that he is part of the conduct of an on-going

placebo-controlled, double-blind, parallel study to demonstrate that DAP

is effective in LEMS.

Of the 45 pts, one had a seizure attributed to DAP. A second pt had a——
seizure, but had metastatic disease to the brain also. A third pt had a

seizure attributed to toxic levels of theophylline.

Ill. Safety of AP and DAP

PK

The peak plasma levels after oral administration of AP show wide

intersubject variation. AP is predominantly renally excreted with no

clear evidence of biotransformation. The half-life is about 3.6hrs. Oral

preparations exist with immediate and sustained release properties; peak

levels vary with the type of preparation.

The half-life and peak levels of DAP varied widely between subjects.

Half-life varied from 20min to 2hrs.

.



Exposure From the Literature—-.

A tabulation of individual patient exposures from the published literature

for AP revealed 409 individuals across all diagnostic categories.

A tabulation of individual patient

for DAP revealed 307 individuals

Common AEs and Seizures

exposures from the published literature

across all diagnostic categories.

The common AEs with these drugs are lightheadedness, dizziness,

paresthesias. Nausea and abdominal pain have also been reported.

The primary safety concern with both AP and DAP is seizures.

and

Seizures were reported in several pts treated with AP for botulinum

toxicity. AP concentrations ranged from 35-475 ng/mL in those pts (?

levels at time of seizures).

AP in MS patients: Two MS pts developed seizures in long term treatment
——

on 0.5mg/kg/day AP. A third MS pt developed an abnormal EEG on the same

dose of AP.

A fourth MS pt had a seizure with a plasma level of 104ng/mL AP. A fifth

MS pt developed acute confusion with a level of 114ng/mL AP.

AP in SCI patients:

literature.

DAP in MS patients:

literature.

No reports of seizures from AP in SCI exist in the

One seizure from DAP in MS is reported in the

DAP in LEMS patients: 4 seizures are reported in the literature with the

use of DAP in LEMS. The two without other risk factors were on a dose of
100mg/day. The other two pts had cerebral metastatic disease and

theophylline toxicity.

A tabulation of individual patient exposures from the published literature

for DAP revealed 307 individuals across all diagnostic categories. Three
----

reported seizures (excluding cases of cerebral mets and thee. toxicity) for



a risk of 1/100.

A tabulation of individual patient exposures from the published literature

for AP revealed 409 individuals across all diagnostic categories. Six

reported seizures for a risk of 1/68.

Concomitant Risk Factors for Seizures

As many as half of all pts with LEMS may have associated malignancy,

usually small cell lung cancer. Metastatic lesions in the brain in those pts

would, alone, create a seizure risk. MS pts may also have an increased

risk of seizures due to cortical or subcortical lesions. Pertinent to this is

fampridine reference #l 27, a case-control study of epilepsy in MS

comparing seizure risk to cortical-subcortical lesion load.

No cases of seizures in SCI pts were found in the literature review, but

seizures are reported in botulism pts.
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Robbic Johnson. R.P.H,
Johnson Pharmacy
Fax # (715) 539-2882

Dear Rob:

I receivedyour note regarding4-AP. I certainlywould be hrnppyto acknowledgefor you thal
4-Aminopyridine used in a number of neuromuscuhu patients, including MS, my&sthenic
Sp&Om, IqaSthia gravis, and some peripheral neuropathie$ has been quitewcccssfil.
Patierw receive significantpalhatim reliefard improvementin theirSWU@ when*W ~DN.
Ithas been around a long time and the side et%ctprotie has elm beJMquite fhwrable. Manyof
my patknls with multiple solerosis and myasthtia gavis heavily rely on thi3medication tO
maintain their stre@. The other issue that I think is important in these patkxs who tend to be
more $edentq becauee of ~tteirweaknem is thefactthatwith 4-AP they m more a~le to do
thempeutic exercisee while on the medioaticm than they would otk%e. I certainlyhopethe
FDA ONOWus to continue using 4-AP for our patieuts.

Pleaselet maknow if 1can’beof any hther assistance.

sincfp,

M!ufobgist

RJsijb

.—=-



TO: FDA PHARMACY COMPOUNDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE

RE: REQUEST TO lNCLUDE 4 AMINOPYRIDINE ON THE BULK DRUGS LIST

I am requesting that the compounded drug 4 Arninopyridine be included on the Bulk Drugs List.

On behalf of my wife, who has multiple sclerosis and myself, we feel that 4AP should continue
to be available through the prescription by a physician and compounded by a licensed

pharmacist. My wife has taken low doses of 4AP for approximately 6 months with modest but
positive results. As clinical research on 4AP has demonstrated in the past , 4AP enhances the
neurological conduction through those neurons darnaged by the demyelination occurring with
MS.
The unique effect of the 4AP in restoring the cellular chemical balance lost from demyelination
is important in the potential for improvement in nerve conduction. Most MS patients I have
talked to who are taking the drug under prescription are informed as to the potential dangers of
overdosing and realize the patient weight-dosage relationship of the drug, As with any drug,
there is potential for misuse, This misuse is only prevented by an informed patient with a open
discussion between their pharmacist, physician and themselves. My wife who is a veteran of the
current therapies for MS including solu-medrol IV, Betaseron, Avonex, Copaxone and a clinical
trail participant for Linomide is acutely aware of the potential benefits and side effects of drug
therapies for MS. I feel that her experience with trials of drugs is not uncommon in the MS
patient community and has created a hardy patient group who are proactive in understanding,,and
meeting the challenge of the disease and symptomology. With MS, many patients I feel are not

— expecting a cure, but are attempting to improve the quality of their life by taking the available
prescribed irnmuno-modulator drugs with no guarantee of efficacy. I believe by my own
observations and discussions with MS patients, discussions with neurologists and by studying the
available research information, 4 Aminopyridine does provide a benefit in modest improvement
of neurological function.. It is understood that 4AP has a short life in the body and dosage is

required at timed. intervals during the day. It is typical for a patient to spend approximately

$50.00 a month for low dosage of 15 mg a day.
My wife and I are involved with the local branch of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society and
their support groups. A number of MS patients attending these groups who are taking prescribed
4AP, have expressed disappointment in the event the availability of the drug would be altered.

In closing, I hope I have given the committee information of value in making a decision to
include 4 Arninopyridine on the Bulk Drug List and to provide for continue availability to those
MS patients and their physicians for which it provides neurological benefit.

Art Hulkoff, B. S., M.P.H

~
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Volume 3

Drug Substances Nominated for the Bulks List

Volume 3 contains documentation regarding the following bulk drug substances nominated
for inclusion on the list of bulk drugs acceptable for pharmacy compounding that will be_—_
discussed at the meeting. Most of the documentation was compiled by the review divisions
responsible for these drugs.
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MILD SILVER PROTEIN

Table of Contents

FDA Review/Recommendation

Background Information

●

●

●

✍✎�� ●

The cover sheet provided by the nominator. This includes general information
about the substance, including its chemical properties.

Selected abstracts of articles obtained by FDA from the medical literature
attesting to the use of the substance. These are a sampling of articles identified
through searches of Medline, Toxline, IRIS, and International Pharmaceutical
Abstracts.

A summary of the toxicological data for the substance prepared by FDA after
review of the literature.

Selected public comments.
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Mild Silver Protein

Alternative names: Argyrol, Protargol

Formulations:
OTC: 10% solution in 15 and 30 mL containers
Rx: 20% solution with EDTA in 1 mL dropperettes

Previous manufacturers:
Cooper Laboratories
IOLAB

Marketed Indications: 1 (Note: None of the indications have been “Approved indications”)
1. Treatment of eye infections
2. Preoperatively in eye surgery.
3. Dye before surgical scrub as indicator of the adequacy of preparation.

Drug Interactions:
Sulfacetamide preparations are incompatible with silver preparations

Dosage and Administration:

Preoperatively:

Infections:

Instill 2 or 3 drops into eye(s). Rinse out with sterile irrigating
solution.

Instill 1 to 3 drops into eye(s) every 3 or 4 hours for several days.

Packaging:
Tight, light-resistant containers.

Alternative Medications:
Gentamicin ophthalmic solution, 0.3%
Tobramycin ophthalmic solution, 0.3%
Sulfacetamide sodium ophthalmic solution, 1070
Neomycin, polymyxin B sulfate and gramicidin ophthalmic solution
Tririi~[hoprim sulfate and polyrnyxin B Su; ;ate ophthalmic solution
Chloramphenicol ophthalmic solution, 0.5V0
Ciprofloxacin ophthalmic solution, 0.3%
Norfloxacin ophthalmic solution, 0.3%
Ofloxacin ophthalmic solution, 0.3%

1 ophthalmic Drug Facts. Facts and Comparisons, St. Louis, MO. 1992. pp. 106-107.



Regulatory History:
Mild Silver Protein (Argyrol) has been marketed since approximately 1910 and as such is
not the subject of an approved New Drug Application (NDA). It was the subject of
submissions by Cooper Laboratories, Inc. as part of the Ophthalmic Drug Products for
Over-the-Counter Human Use Panel Review and subsequent rule-making.z Subsequent
to the finding that there was insufficient data available to determine that mild silver
protein was effective as an ophthalmic anti-infective, marketing was discontinued.

Backgroun~:
Therapeutic properties of silver and its salts were recognized as early as the Roman
Empire period. Jabir ibn Hayyan Gegber, an Arabian physician of the eighth century,
initiated the use of silver nitrate on the eye. The ability of silver ions to kill
microorganisms is the basis for their ophthalmic use. Silver nitrate was found to
occasional y cause necrosis of conjunctival epithelial cells and a gray-black color when
light reduced the salt to its metallic state. In addition, irritation, scarring of the
conjunctival, comeal opacification, and symblepharon occurred. In an attempt to reduce
these problems, Albert C. Barnes, MD and Hermann Hille, in 1902, developed a
combination of silver nitrate and grain protein (Argyrol). This mild silver protein solution
originally was intended to be an antimicrobial agent. The colloidal suspension liberates
silver ions that alter the protein in the bacterial cell wall. It also has been suggested that
silver interferes with essential metabolic activity of bacteria. The silver in this mild silver
protein solution ionizes poorly, and thus causes less irritation than silver nitrate.
However, its germicidal effectiveness is also decreased and the adverse experiences were
not eliminated.

The 10% and 20?40mild silver protein solutions have been available for topical ocular use
in the United States as a silver nitrate and gelatin colloid. The drug was available also
abroad under a variety of proprietary names and formulations. It is classified in pharmacy
textbooks as a local anti-infective agent. The antimicrobial properties of this mild silver
protein solution have been questioned for years.

245 FR 30002-30050. Ophthalmic Drug Products for Over-the-Counter IIuman Use; Establishment of a
Monograph; Proposed Rulemaking, May 6, 1980.
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_——.. Safety

In most cases, mild silver protein has been administered safely with minimal adverse
experiences. Numerous articles and books have been written concerning silver deposition of the
conjunctival, lacrimal sac, cornea and lens following administration of mild silver protein. The
conjunct ival deposits under the light microscopic are extracellular silver deposits in the
connective tissue cells of the submucosa.3 The silver deposits in the cornea are located in
Descemet’s membrane3 and may occur with clinical conjunctival involvement.4 In the lacrimal
sac, the silver is deposited in the mucosal epitheliurn.5 In the lens, it may cause anterior
subcapsular discoloration or in the nucleus.b

Most reported cases of argyrosis have occurred foIlowing at least 2 months of insti11ation,7
however, Karcioglu and Caldwell reported a case of ocular argyrosis afier only one treatment
with Argyrol eye drops.g The conjunctival, corneal and lens manifestations are shown below. 3’9

Argyrosis is generally permanent and although not usually known to impair visual acuity, has
been associated with decreased night vision’”. Decreased night vision has been correlated with
increased levels of silver in both the conjunctival and the cornea.

----

..—=

.

~HannaC, Fraunfikler FT, SanchezJ. UltraStructuralStudyof Argyrosisof the Corneaand Conjunctival.Arch
Ophthalmol. 1974;92:18-22.
4 Gutman FA, Crosswell HH. Argyrosis of the Cornea with Clinical Conjunctival Involvement. Am JOphthalmoL
1968;65:183-4.
5Yanofi M, Scheie HG. Argyrosis of the Conjunctival and Lacrimal Sac. -&h Ophthalmol. 1964;72:57-8.
b Bartlett RE. Generalized Argyrosis with Lens Involvement. .4m J Ophthulmol. 1954;38:402-3.
‘ Loeffler KU, Lee WR. Argyrosis of the lacrimal sac. Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol. 1987;225(2): 146-50.
8 Karcioglu ZA, Caldwel I DR. Comeal argyrosis: histologic, ultrastructural and mimoanalytic study. Cu,i J
Ophthalmol. 1985 Dec;20(7):257-60.
‘ The Cornea. Gilbert Smolin and Richard Thotl editors. Little, Brown and Company. Boston 1983. p. 386.
‘0 Moss AP, et al. The Ocular Manifestat ions and Functional Effects of Occupation! Ar~osis. Arch @hthalmol
1979;97:906-908.
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‘‘ Diseases of the cornea. 2nd Edition. Merrill Grayson editor. C.V. Mosby Co. St. Louis 1983. pp. 576-578.
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Efficacy

In vitro Studies

1. Thompson R, Isaacs ML, Khorazo D. Am J Ophfhalmof 20:1087,1937 copied with
permission in Havener’s Ocular Pharmacology. 6th edition. Mosby 1994.

Bacterial Effect of Nonirritating Concentrations of Antiseptics

r

Number of Organisms Surviving

Antiseptic
(%) - Staphylococcus aureus

Maximum Nonirritating After 1 minute After 10 minutes
Concentration (?40)

Merthiolate 0.1 84.7 70.9

Argyrol 50 (12.5 used) 55.2 19.8
Phenyl mercuric nitrate 0.01 53.3 2.9

Gentian violet 0.01 45.4 0.01

Chlorazene 0.1 22.8 2.3
Acriflavine 0.05 19.8 0.46
Mercurochrome 2 6.5 0.25

Silver nitrate 0.25 5.5 5.5
Iodine 0.025 1 0.39
Alba 0.04 3

Comment: Mild siiver protein (Argyrol) was among the least effective of the antiseptics
tested.

2. Peeters M, Vanden Berghe D, Meheus A. Antimicrobial activity of seven metallic
compounds against penicillinase producing and non-penicillinase producing strains
of Neisseria gonorrhoeae. Genitourin Med 1986 Jun;62(3):163-5.

The in vitro activity of seven metallic compounds was tested against penicillinase (beta
lactamase) producing strains of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (PPNG) and non-PPNG strains. On a
weight basis, the mercurial showed the greatest in vitro activity.

MIC90
Concentration at which 90% of all strains were inhibited (mg/L)

Phenylmercl~tic borate 5..—
Thiomersal 5
Mercuric chloride 20
Silver nitrate 80

_— Mild silver protein 200

Comment: A4ild silver protein (Argyrol) was among the least effective of the antiseptics
tested.
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Controlled Clinical Studies

3. Isenberg S, Apt L, Yoshimuri R. Chemical preparation of the eye in ophthalmic
surgery. II. Effectiveness of mild silver protein solution. Arch Ophthalmof
1983; 101(5) :764-5.

32 patients undergoing ophthalmic surgery were studied. No patient had received pre-operative
antibiotic therapy or had an infection at the time of surgery. Twenty microliters ( 1 drop) of 20°/0
mild silver protein solution was instilled in the inferior conjunctival fomix of one randomly
selected eye. Hexachlorophene soap was applied equally to both eyelids, eyelid margins, cheeks,
nose, eyebrow, and forehead. The inferior fomix of the eye into which the mild silver protein
solution had been instilled was then irrigated with a normal saline solution, while the other eye
had no irrigation.

Mean i SD
Before preparation After ~reparation

E

Colonies Untreated 183 + 425 284 ; 571

Mild silver protein 231 + 687 323 * 750
Species Untreated 1.06 * .83 1.41 * .86

Mild silver protein 1.06 + .75 1.31 *.77

Number of Eyes in which Untreated 8 4
Culture was Sterile Mild silver protein 7 5

“Although the number of colonies and species were greater after the preparation than before in
both mild silver protein solution-treated and untreated eyes, in no case was the increase of actual
numbers significant at the 5°/0 level by Student’s t test, The difference in the amount of increase
of actual number in the untreated eye as opposed to the mild silver protein solution-treated eye
also was not found to be significant at the 5°A level. The pattern of sterile cultures before and
after chemical preparation of the eye is given [above]. Of all the eyes in this study, only three of
the 15 that were sterile before preparation remained sterile after preparation. The organisms
cultured were diphtheroids, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Propionibacterium acnes, Candida
albicans, and Klebsiella sp. “

Comments: There was no statistically sigruficant dz~ference between groups.

Speaker MG, Menikoff JA. Prophylaxis of endophthalmitis with topical povidone-4.
iodine. Ophthalmology 1991 Dec;98(12):1769-75.

Open-1 abel, non-randomized parallel trial comparing the preoperative application of povidone-
iodine to the ocular surface versus mild silver protein (Argyrol) in the reduction of the incidence
of endophthalmitis after intraocular surgery. During an 11-month period, topical 5% povidone-
iodine was used to prepare the conj unctiva in 1 set of 5 operating rooms, while silver protein
solution was used in another set of 5 rooms. In all cases, surgeons continued to use their
customary prophylactic antibiotics. A significantly lower incidence of culture-positive
endophthalrnitis (p< 0.03) was observed in the operating rooms using povidone-ioame (2 of
3489 or 0.06Yo) compared with those using silver protein solution(11 of 4594 or 0.24VO).

Comment: Povidone-iodine was superior to mild silver protein.
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OTC Review Panel 1973 -1979’2

Evaluated: Marketed mild silver protein products containing either 20 or 40 mg of silver per
mL of solution.

Panel Conclusions:
Safety:

Efficacy:

Overall:

The Panel concluded that there were no toxicity concerns from the use of
mild silver protein and that it was safe for OTC use as an anti-infective,
provided that the labeling contained a statement warning of the argyria
side effect with prolonged use.

Mild silver protein’s effectiveness as an ocular anti-infective has not been
documented.

The claim that mild silver protein is useful in the OTC treatment of minor
eye infections requires clinical studies.

‘zophthalmic Drug Products for Over-the-CounterHumanUse.—..
45 FR 30002-30050 May 6, 1980 ProposedMonograph
48 FR 29788-29800June 28, 1983 TentativeFinal Monograph
53 FR 7076-7093March4, 1988 Final Monograph
57 FR 60416 December18, 1992 Final Rule



Literature Summaries:

Goodman & Gilmani 3
“Mild silver protein (19 to 23’ZOsilver) is still marketed. It is mostly bacteriostatic. It is
nonirritating, even mildly demulcent. Claims that mild silver protein penetrates tissue at
the site of application because chloride ion does not precipitate the silver are misleading.
The large carrier protein molecule penetrates poorly. Fortunately, the colloidal silver
preparations are now in a deserved oblivion.”

Havener’s Ocular Pharmacology*4
“Aseptic preparation of the eye before surgery is important in reducing endophthamitis
postoperatively. Silver protein solution has been used during the preoperative
preparation of the eye but has been shown to have little to no antimicrobial effect. It is
useful in staining mucus and therefore ensuring adequate irrigation at the end of the
preparation.”

“Preantibiotic treatment of surface infections has included application of a variety of
metallic salts, dyes, and so forth. Most of these medications do, indeed, have
bacteriostatic or bactericidal activity, but their use on the eye is limited by ocular
tolerance. Topical use of most of these medications is now obsolete.”

“Not only are the antiseptic solutions used in ophthalmology before the introduction of
antibiotics relatively ineffective germicides, but they actually greatly delay healing of
comeal epithelial defects and in most instances may cause permanent comeal opacity.
Such drugs include 10% (mild) silver protein, 2’%omerbromin (Mercurochrome), 0.5!40
zinc sulfate, 1:3,000 benzalkonium chloride (Zephiran), 1:1,000 acriflavin (Neutroflavin),
1:2,500 nitroersol (Metaphen), 1:2,500 thimerosal (Merthiolate), and 1:5,000 mercuric
oxycyanide.”

“Tragic results may follow confusion of 10% silver protein solutions (Argyrol) with 10%

silver nitrate solutions, which may blind a child. A survey of 85 ophthalmologists in

1952 disclosed 17 who had encountered blindness that had resulted from use of

excessive y strong solutions of silver nitrate. This is largely of historic interest in the

1990s when silver nitrate solution is limited largely to use in some cases of superior

limbic keratoconjunctivitis.”

.——

13Goodman and Gilman’s The Pharmacological Basis of Therapeutics. 6ti Edition. MacMillan Publishing Co., Inc.
New York. pp. 977.
14Havener’s Ocular Pharmacology. 6* Edition. Mosby. New York. pp. 239,463-4,475-6,484-7.
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A. INGREDIENT NAME ..

SIL VER PRO TEIN MILD NF

Chemical Name:

Common Name:

ArgentumCreole+Cdargo[ (9CI), Coiloidal Silver, Stillargo~ Vltargeno~ AmX.:
Cole Fr.: Pastab~ Ger.: ColdargaxL Ital.: ArscoIloi~ Bio-Arscolloi~ Corti-
kc.olloi~ Rikosilver, llinatipio~ Rinovit Nube.

Chemical grade or description of the strength, quality, and purity of
the ingredient:

(s’cl~m”om) (ResuiLij
Assay: (after ignition) 19.0-23.0% 19.74’?40

Information about how the ingredient is suppIied:

Brow Dark-Bro~or almost biac~ odorless, lustrous scales or granules, somewhat
hydroscopic, and is affected by light.

F. Information about recognition of the substance in foreign
pharmacopoeias:

At.@-,Belg., Cz., Fr., Hung., It., and Jpn.

G. Bibliography of available safety
reviewed medical literature:

and efilcacy data inchding peer

Isenberg S., Apt, L., and Yoshimuri. Chemical preparation of the eye in ophthalmic
surgery. H. Effectiveness of mild silver protein solution. Archives o]”Opthdnology, 1983;
101(5): 764-765.

‘“ Apt, L. and Isenberg, S. Chemical preparation of skin and eye in ophthalmic surgegc MI
international suney. Ophzfrnk Surge~, 1982; 13(12): 1026-1029.
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- . .
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E Information about dosage forms used:

Liquid

L Information about strength:

1-20??

J. Information about route of administration:

Nasid
Ophahnic

K Stability data:

L Formulations:

- M. MisceUanmus Information:

_-—=.

.
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PRODUCT: SILVER ?I?QTHX MILJ
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DESCRIPTION

o
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QUXLI~ CONTROL REPORT

~cAL M.: s~~~R PRoTEINMILD NF
.4

MANWXTURE LOT NO. :C64051D10

l?liYSICAL TEST

. USP_/BP_/==_/~_/~T -_/co - ‘=CS “—“SPECIFICATION TEST S~ ..

1)DESCRIPTION. :

(v

BRGWN, DARK-BRGW, OR ALMOST BIACK,ODORLESS,LUSTXOUS SW= OR
/ GRANULES; SOMEW+AT HYDROSCOPIC, AND IS AFFECTED BY LIGHT.
/

3)MELTING POIZ=.:

4)SPECIFIC GRJJWTY .:

5)IDm’TIFIaTIoN .:
A)COMPLiES (B) AS PER NE’ 10th EDITION 1955.
B)CWPLIES (C) AS PER NF 10th EDITION 1955.

PASSES.:

commNTs-:

ANALYST SIGNA=. :

FAILS .:

DATE. :

PREPACK TEST.: DATE .: INITIAL. :

E3TZ.ST.: DATE. : INITIAL. :

—

.-
%-.. -_ .-~_,.
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@ez 4 grades; Orange Sheilac is pmdssd by fihrm ie
fbc molten suce or 3Y a hnr sotverrc pmcexL or W: reraovai
Oi die was produces Dewsxed Orange SheIlxc W=guks
Bkacnco WhIUl Sheilac :s n- bY~~lng h SM’C-
rmo m squmus scsdmm carimnase. bkaciumf wrch hypochl~
me. and prempuasmg wIar suiphunc xrd: removal of the wax

“by tiumion mrmc me ?I-CCCSSPI@WSS Rcfi~ Bl~

[

Sbeuac.
ZCJJN insoluble m waur .ety siowiy scduble us alcohol
35% to 95’%(WIWKsoluble m erher. !3% to 15%. and in aqrac-
ous sohsuons or ernanoiammes. Jkalis. md bums. StosWJ
@.embly u I tempcrstum nor cxcmoirxg 3°

‘——-%dkscIS used 3s m errtmc cnaongforuIils3ncfuislew but
.,. ~“~~ “me “~ ~ ~Kd [0 tncr?ase mas-kcdiy on

‘r

;:.

rrepanations
>ssncsof meparauons arc ilctcd below: detaIi<= grwr m PrcI 3.

OfWaf Prq3tau0ns
UWJF /8 phnwccuum Giazc.

Siam Benzoin 2734

%Iom du Laos: 3emae ‘onwneflm

FTmrm.xomMs n Am. ~In.. +.. iL, Wd $- Also m -Y
,durmacorsmsc unaer m We benzmn and mould noc be
confusm w,m Sumaccs 3mzom ‘ung.. )~. and U$ WIOWkm
h- oenzom and Sumarn Denzam under me mk Sen.?csm.

A balsmrnc :esm fmmSpra ton~efi~ ~W-~) ~
cunmm-re not more than !0% of alconol (90% Hnsdubie
marzer. -
YelIowtsh-.5rown [o rusty Lrrown compressed ~bble- like
ccars WICISan ~grecabie. balsamjc, unilla-like cdouc The

MO; UK: ACOSLXQFlu.

Stlver Aceuta ;SIIVW

AJpm Across.

CJ-;C~OAS = $66.9.
— 563-453-3.

~ :n AusL and Hung.

Silvcr3ccrMc !raSncm 4 srntiksry ro skrrumXCe33a d&
m-scram h has uu ‘km wed ia aausmokmgprepaaaaans.

References
;. ;cnscn U.. : u Serum coIumLm Ionsand =-mruIauOn of sti-

.,er m wn during !nmc nranrm’ :rmmem WI!! au an[l-mini-

I.? CIICWIV w cmratrw sliv= XCWX. H- TOSICOi I ~S*

7: $3s
L Gourtay 3G. Wc>e!il J]. +nusmukm$ WCU:,S Wed J .AUSI

I Vvo. [53: 09%:07.

Prepanuons
Namss0[ prepamuonsart imxd below. dcradsm gvcn m h-r ~.
Propneary PreparXXiOrlS
UK. TanmInL

Siiver Nimxte !5321.rIl

&genrr Nnrx FJnraca de ?hrx Nmro de -u
A@403 = 169.9.
CA — 776 I =33-a.
r%rmmmmm% !n AUSL3w. %.. G. % k. &r.. Hq.

%ngumnaisiopery Sim 1751

Chrome awl-on m *C Conw-i mrmra SIS&CeS. or
,qXSS WOIUMiS lcadS tO 3S3’YTI*Whrch mOU@tdh%dt COl=
ISccmmkred 10be ream@ a CMOUUCh=xrd. me under silver
(abowel.
~bamprmn of mmm fOUWmg *on of mace may cause

~lool~ There ISafso a rssk of elxcrmlyte dis-

Trmarnmr of* sdveme effeca is sympromacsc

Silver moareisooasxxck mmamsrrg 75% was appiied [0 Ihe
Cy60famnasn Im-aast@@ad of a 1% Saiuuoml Afrer I
---a-M===mh+&md
aalaimdamxw. assduxacuojulsczm nssrkdly irrfeucd. The
Comeashad abixrc.gseybednucd ~ppunoce Wrsb axue of
cas’mal ap=lficaaOrx. AfET ~ by Iavage ad UXPSCal
appkiaom of ssaxxbinsicsand hamacrapuae 2% * _ a
_ mrprmwrnmt and * I week coprcai appficaoon of
mmco9Emos was St3rud. Rxsrd@ d3ma,& w’= s-1~ m
Siigkaxccmsd qmacy.
I. Hom6faaaA. Siker mrrmaCCUlardamqa 10ncw~~ J~A

I975:231:24s.

Phamsacoblerks

siherrxrrlauumdy~
Uses and AdminisUation
Si]ver ISSMUSpox=sea dkSSSSX-e=UIt?m~i= md i$ @ in
masry Courrm= xx a 1% wham fnr rhe pmpnylaais of gOna-
ccaal @scbaba neururcmsm {sxss PkOaacaf Conj-vtw.
p.151)-: *n AdmmecOnJ-vd*Oi
dlanenna= H~VCL JS It cao cause immrsom ati WeSIU
aseofiessuad

bdf=ltbbh=a-uc:otiywwmd
adxr 5maU skzn gmmihs Compresses waked in a OS% sahl-
uoo of ulvcr rumce have been applied COsevere burns 10 re-
dsrcx mfccuoo. Sokmmrs have also been USXdas TopIcaI
dismicnarau and -gmts m ocher mndkriorrs.
Silwrnmm (ArsynmsnNimmsrt: Argmc .~iL) IS used us frc-

mmnoaOuc mdicsnx. It IS also UWSI m cosrneucs 10 dye eye-

oruws and eye banes m a coracrnrmrsan of nar mom US3S7J%

Cystitis. Cammcnt on silver nmase ,mgarson na.nq Iimud

WAC u me maoapsem of bensofiwc v$u~ ~Cr ~-
Ornenpy.:
1. AMOYMUS.H=mon’hzmc cwtms ~“lcr *o~cWY. ~er

I9s7: 1:YX-b.

Prep-tions
Nxmsaoimmararx mm am Iissccf&iOw: dmuk UT gven ,n ?3J-c;

Om4ial f&sansaorsa
USP 23: Siivu Nic!ar.c Ophrftahsc Soiuuon; TuughcsrecfSilver
W3arc.

hnd: How=~~CJUIIY: Gen: Mo= Nkw $3miane:
Spmn-wgem3A

Y4u6d-ingredikmprefaxrarxom. aurmi: Super 3amstc -lain:
~mtomnol: SUVC.Gmiio: UK. .+VOCA.

Silver Protein :5322.m)

AJbumosmlb-. Acgenroprutemurn. AnenWm ‘mtemlcum:
Pnxargdum: ?mremam de Platx +ace!nato de ‘mm ~~n$
Pmqn So-q +otcm SW Srrung $tl~er +xe!n.
&Is – 900 7-IS-O (coh(da/ salver/.

.- S.yron.WSS far rmld silver pmtem include: .Argemopm-
mnunr Mi= @srxmm Virxlliicurn. Mild F’mcargxx .Mild
Sifvcr Roremsrc: Silver Wxckinace Silver Vitellim
Vkdinaro de Pbsa and Wtelinatn de ‘mrsL,- IL.;prl. ,Neur. .- s- fi us.

The sunaxms oi%. 2X SPWycohose counme$tic aremr-f--copmmx !n %=. ME.. ‘~. +., +IMF. !:. Jnd IWI ~~v

.ucs:0 me CmwrmOn on -me:!aoomnon oi a Eumpe3n?hr- Of UWXeDnmnxco=u Imcwoe monog~ons an mffd fl~r
WOtcm as well sx on coiloldal slfver.

Silver protein s.duuons have umbactena.1 pmpemes. Jue :0
the prsscnc: oilow conc:nsmuons of ionlscd dver. md have
km used x eye drops md for qrpiic~jon 10mucQus~em-
branes. l% mild form of silver ?rotcln is considered [Obe iMS
u-mung. but Icss unvc.
CCJIOIUJI51iverwtxch X5ti is mqzamon ai slivcr m com-
bmmon h Ith protcm ;has aiso bsm used !omcally Far: [s antl-
bacrcxml lC1lWY.

.–. . ... -.*-..4
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EPi& .~tYSIL W on Ihe :rcatmem of !0
~ the following vaa $u~wd aa rmalmcrtt for :OXIC
epsdamsal nacroiysm mnunmua mom mmmusa oi
salver mtme sohxton 0.2S to 0.5%. wwh gencrmu ‘wap
prng m prevem cxceastm :cdin$ tiIIv dectrdvle
aumauorm lnd J4y deondemcrrc Jf:er Ibst the
fostsrh day :he comomasaa casual b reoracxd by dexame-
Utaaonel naomycrn $or’ay ~dw W :nuncuofl Of -i
akohoss omtmem. .+ panvaihr strmdd “k ~ven imutmetv
lnd scerosskIf vaaadi~~ ~ P-L— p. ~. ~Qo@~.
/UChS Oemr.. 1967.95. *.

/f~ :iaap(a.s SiivC? Iltr_ate !% lad !itIle :ifect !n
wmo w M .wO qamm 3rsp= slmptu W* type L —
V. il. Coleman e; 21.. .+mlmrcroo. Af. CSerwOrh-.

1971. A. 259. .4 furrher study.– F. Shtmla <? ~.. ibid..
1976. :0.31.

Ffydutd cysrs !ntrahepxtm cysu of ~clrincuoc~ti gmrr-
ufosus were mated wJr cadent resuus In JO paucnsa

by freeztng dse wrerauorr tra Am Jdmmwtennq salver

mime 0.5% [0 JeaLroy ha iccdi=. — 1. Xmnan lnd
F. Saldi. Z. ~moenmd. ?-II.. 1971. 22. 188. w
Tmp. Dis. bldl.. i971. 68. !3S6.

O~tMmBa meonamsum. fit a smdv oi he incrdenca oi
ophtlrdm!a neama!omm in 222 @O 31rthx. it wax found
that in 92965 ~ ‘where.metraatmraother “Aan $liV=
mtmce were tuxd :he h?uew oi 3OSmCOCUI oprsdrai-
mta monatoronr ~m 0.07% wrc%aa -hem silver mtnate
wax Iused :he rate uaa 0.1%. Shm nirnte did not
always suppress ‘.!te dcvdoomem ~{ ~h= =moitlon lnd
sacmal 10 more eifcrmve man osher qenrs. ‘Mhde I
drop Ji I % Jver mtrxtx sduuon ~id no tiarm. :ltere
fi ~~ie evtdence :hal il dii IJly 30uJ.— tiCK. !949.

0[ :he 49 $ratcs or’ !he USA +fiics lad made xguta-
C:OM -qwriw -ou~me wO@=lC :.=t~enl J< !he

eyes oi newborn )manra. 2 lad qssmtwd ;Ilver mtmtc
appiiauons: .No cvldz had bom ~aund to mmra.tngi.
cxe I‘% \Iiyff Titmte *M -h~ 70AY %@-,
hanaled. And Idmmisuma. 7be iocmaaing mmdencc ~i
gonomhti *ad %nderd axsctrsueo ‘outme ?mohylaxs
necuaam,-P C, %wsasrr. .Vw EnKf. 1. tfed.. I %6.
-v<, 731. FGWW IWA -cuons occurred wwh ,xrWIihn

than wwh sti+’er nitrale W+WJ- pemci[lin fOr n~na~l
proonyiaxls simuid m % a janaonea. mrce s i]d aoc
~pmar LOSerUIIIX inianu.<. .Nattrenswr (letter). {bid..
275. 2S0. Eye-drops amurmng !.ss :ban 2% oi salver
nitrmte were umsidcr=l to x mc!’fcczive. Treatment *U
cifecwe if qrplied casiy and prmpnylaxis -ss ~dvisd
orsiy In infants wmse mother’s were ‘known w suaaecced
to > mkctm.- E. B. Shaw !leIkrI. (bid.. 291. See

&o P. Xabcr. .Wedrche .clin.. 1967. 62. *2A.

To ~errt gonorrhoal ophtMmm xonatorwm. a I‘%
saluuon of dver rwme *= ~natiikd At btrsh. T%
chemical conjuncuvma cau=d by aiver nmtte was ai

short durauon.— P, Thygsson. 1. ,4m. med. .A.$s.. [967,
20/ 902.
For reports cm the dtenmd cmrjunctivici3 -awd
with irrst!llauon of iilver nitrate eye-dmoe lnd recem-
mendauons :or rducuon of [he m=dcrra * .Adve=
Erfccts [ahvc).

Pnrumotkar= Span taneous ~eumodsorax .ss sutxus-

fudY mama m I]2 wtenu w gleu~=~ indu+ xl[h
sliver mtratc qescxd ?ieumuujs *aa mccsstry ,lssorriy
? ~uenSS. It ‘waswggeKak that :!ns thempy shotdd 5a
used for pattenu wth onty mtml m no bkbx amble m
tharxmcopy. Jr w!th only mjid ?re~xi$t!nfl ‘w% ~i$-
ease.— 1. ,Andemon It’d H. Xisaa. Dis. Chest. 1968.
fJ, 210. pcr J. ,+r. mrrf. +S3., !968. X36. $81.

Wo#nds. Siiver nitrate soiutton 0.5% US. more ?tTcctive
against Gmm-wsltwe :ht Gmm-nwwe ‘=~.~a in
the westment oi nomhcrmai war *ound$. ~e $oluCiOfl
dtd ~oi hlndcr ~ound kalirrg jr :mthciiaiirat!on of spiit
(hlckncss j..n zmirs.— J. P Cmnom <C cf.. .4~cu
SUr~., C,+ICa~o, :.969. ?8, ! 19. Fr J. +d. med. .4ss..
1969, ;07, ~80.

Preparations
Mitigswd SiiWr ~itmte 9 F’ C. !9631. +rgertu ~itras
viugztu~ ~~iugt~~ CIU~lIC +rg=tl ~l[rzs Dllu~us.
SiIver mtrtte I md ~~=lum llLrztc 1. ‘Iucd :ogcthcr
and juLuoly moulded or 3ppIIu L10n M 1 ctust Ic :0

azrts Jrrd .mdyio mm. .?ro{cct ‘“ram .Igm.
.3 >imtiJr ?rc9amt10n ,s :nciuucc .rr ,cvcc31 Jnar_aca-
,meXls.
Siiwr Nio-xte Stxia Rema,er I c,’ntv. q’ fowa J. Thwur-~
,,N H :.CS..Y H: = ~~i:) j q :Itcc lr.d .monoh Vdr2m 3 3.
water w ‘0(3 ml. !t ;h-. * ~resnly .>rep~red.

Twjrmwd W*~-Nitmre 3..-.. .+r3cnti ~kras !nuu-
rztus: ;mgnenca C~uStlq %4sta Siivcr Ni[:l Lc: lLunzr
Clustr< ~oujd~ Silver ~itratc j~vius \rgcncl NItrC.
Siiv=r ~,[mte 45 ~nd mtl>smm nttr:te i, :’USCO:Ogctfie:
l“d 3UI11O{Vmoulded.
Wh![c X 3re@-~~I[e @Maf!c21 %df Jr cones. -mea

pouu.
To- Sibar ?litrxre (L/s.? 1. Cmama nut !casthan
94.5?6 oi .4gN3T. Ihe mtrsama= mmnl ai $ti~
chlonk Stare m aarught comamsrc. Prmax :mm [igilL

Eydnsp
~ ~ Nitrask P Y@ ,Dan. Oisp. 1.
Silver rrttmte 670 mq ~um nrrrata ‘ .J 3. and
Water for fnjectroru W. I3 I
.A slmdar -oors is rwfu@ in f.v~k
war ~i~ cwdrwa E.P C. :v5~I. GULL went.
?4it. Wver mtmu 0.S% w/v. plaaxmar Mnce I .j j~o
w/v. in Sakmoar ior Eye-drop.
,Vcwd. /? lkax :% V/w wtth ptassmm nmate I‘O W/w in
Waf ef ror ln]ections.

Ohmama
Un~ .- Nitmda Compdu. Cdmpound
Siiver .Yi[ratc C)intmcm. +rr mmmeni ●th :his utie is
included m ~i #raticO-lW !t mflul~ ~dvti
mtnte !% and ?cm “ixahm 5 :0 10% QJlv n J ‘mats
oi @ow mit ~mtfin w YGIiO*wit -[~n ~nd *W
fat.

OpbrbakrraieWwka=s
Siiwr~itr=lr O#sMxnsC %iurraa US..’ :. 4 xsiution

ai sdvef wrme 0.95 :0 !.05?0 n u lauemsa meoium.
pi-l 45 :06. ;t ,may cancsm aium :cctatc :s J ‘wirer.
S!ore in $ingiedoac contamem Pro;@ kom ~i$hl.

5rsiuci-
Si3=r ?iitntr Soiruiox U.3..V F X11.

[ 96M. .Amarmmac4 Silver Niu-at& Howe .4 wiuuon J
iiammmoaslvff ,mtaatc waa prepa=d fmm sliver fli~mte
704 q wxtxr 245 mk, Jnd strong mrasoma sa(utton w
dissot.e Iii 5sst :he last :mce >i ~swate (abaut
680 ml).lt mmairra 2S.5 [o ;0.5% s/w Jf +g lnd 9 [o
9.7% w~w oi NHI. Store o mad @u-~tOoW~ =n-
-wmr-s or in .smrrauka. ‘W -= fmm i@[.
ThJs siutmn M m=n esrmiaved In tiu[ !urgew :0
depmm siim in cxprssd demme or !O fill JO mail mm-
icu In !he Icatk .\ltc? the roiution :kad‘ken lppiicd ‘.o
tie moth it - WoWcd W I tiu~ng IgGm Such w I
10% formalddtyde soluLIom w cuqcnd to =U z depcmt
of rnctdlic Diver. The solution has Ilssa 5eerr employed
in (he :n=atmcrrtof fungout iniecuons oi :Se ~aila.

SQkWio ~ ?4iUads m TesnaYim I/Vord, P.].

silver mtmm XXI mg. amedr.mame lirrace :W mg. 3nd
watxr 99.7 3 ~

Repuasislm ‘4
53*R Prrxeim Eydropa (8.P C. IM?I c.,$

roL A sohslmn 0/ sil= pmmrn 59
mcmte or mtrate 0.IN2%. m wM. ‘*
vmg, =otw=tlly, (he sliver ~arr iU ~ d,
solution oi pheswlmercraricxetxte w ~in~
farrrng [0 the find starriued mmai~~”~
must ba i-krly prapxrcd. Thay am ~

by zikaii. Pfomct iram light-

Rqrieraq ~amxa
%ifargai ~,tia.w(~pwrdkr. Fr.). 3

T
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Wild Sihr Protein ~BY C 1W). g
Mit~ Argetwurrr Viteilimcum: .Mild Silw_
silver ~uckrnat~ Silvar Vitdlin: .Mijd ~
mm de PMa: Viteiinmo de Pm-

%?WIE. i% name Mild Sikm pmwrrr + ~
cnmpound because it is Is b=~e?rdal isad
Utan silver Protests.Lhougn it wn- nra&

Phat-macoptxta. In -@.. 8e!~.. z+..”,1~~
Roum.. Span.. Swix xsd Turk

4!

,T.
A Sydroecoptc bmwm powder or n~iy
snnuies ,w!th 3 slidr~ odour tnd wte emr7x
535%J .Ag. - ---al
SOkAde >Iowiv but comrrieteiv ltt ~atcr.m.

%
soluoic In Ilcohoi. :hloroiwm. ”and etba. ~’”’4
to ‘igirt It IS :ncompleteiy mlunie :n W’ .
solutlon .n wster IS ~so-osmouc *tth mm ~
wtth mcame hydmcnloridc. hut cmrrrma

aaropme miotmte wlutiOn. [n=muaub~e
~c]ds. dkaiis. !annina. md axdi.surg I

24
lirtlght comamcm. ?rmecr ~rOm .i&oL ~.

Prxsermriw for eye-dro~ pllmYla
0.W15’T was 3 suiuok ?~ rive ~cz

%pmtetn cyedrope xcrdiaad by haung’ k-.

~or 30 mlnutca.— w. Vlrr00cqlcrru?h,
8elg.. 1968. 4S. 69.

~Adveme EITecrs. TrxxmseoL d p?ea-
silver (above).

“m
Argyn”k .Argyrm de o@ :n Jn e!dcrl~.~

,3

prolongd usc ui rr ‘! ‘,~er 2mmn :G%.
W. .%. ?mkcr. .4m. 1. Hosp. ~sharm-. L9F

Llxes. ‘vtild silver pmowr roluurms k’=

properties slmdar [o [hoac oi sIiver pomin,.%
they mntain even lower cone-cntratiansof ~~
and Ire consequently Isa irritant !O “dk‘.*
salver protein mav be used. :h-r_ore. ~n;~$$

b
cmtiom than silver protein. *rttCJlatky _
important to avoid imration Ji mu-,,. -

Mild sliver ?mlwu u.sudy ! :0 % ixq—,.

Proprietary %nsax
rmc M dmm or = a SOmV n *L,I~~ -.

“p XPPI a z~~on n ~nl-~yHeivaiazematMIer [Braun. !3cryr.i; Lmx DAK. Demn.1,
.Uova Mm-at F@pette {Lirdoonarm. G*r,.

A

the pmp Y(JXIS ot_ophthalmn neonatorum
sohmon to corned ukers.

,2,..
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mLARY

@dy withhot 3 per cent bydro-
e:giw oi tie precipitate so oorained
n.
~er Iodide in tigh~ Iight-resisr,xx

.TRA’l?E $5OLU’TION”
Irnonkd Silver Nitrate, Howe

; 3 sohtion of silver dis.rn.mho

:quivalent of not Iess than 23.5

md not less tkn 9.0Gm. anti

. . . . . . . . . . . 704 ChtL

. . . . . . . . . 245 ml.
. . . . . . . . 6s0ml.

. . . . . . . . 1000ML

— - ad dissoIve it in thepuri-
L >m temperamre ud add
:e ~ - e.11but the law trace oi
2is Issc r3ce of precipitate from

ion is a ciem, colorkse, abnosc odorkss
Wted by ti@. Its S@.tiC gratiw iS

uacai Silver Yitr3te Solution xki 3ml.
tie clear tiItr3setested in 9 flame on a
)i sodium or potassium (distinctionjrom

ml. of Ammotiscal Silver Yitmte %lu-
war.er, 10 ML Of diluted niti.c acid,and
.r3te with 0.1 .V s,mmoniurn t!iocymate.
is equivalent to LO.79 mg. of Ag.

rut 1 ML of -Unrnooiad Silver Yitr3te
e sample UJ z Kjeldd ,Jiscillacion &k

- ..
. ...- ‘> +_

..
;
?:.’,,.
.i.
v.

THE X+TION.U.IFORMULWY 519

with 50 ML oi water, ad acidsui6aenc oi the WMAX b make a dume of 200 d.;

d 10 ml. oi wxiium sdde T..%and20ml.ois soiutin of sodium hydroxide (4
in 10). Comecc tie 3csk m 3 condenser,che lower oudec tube oi which dips
benear.h ‘b 3w”ace ot Xl mi. oi 0.5 .V ~tiuric wxd con~ed in a receiving dads.
Disul ‘b mktture untif about 100 ad. oi disrdbe h.Mbeen cohxecf. add methyl
md T.S.. and titmte the exreas xid w-M 0.5 .V sudiuM hydm.tide. Each ml. oi
I’M,V suifuric acid is equivalent to 3.516 mg. oi ~&.

‘The ratio becmen ‘&e percentage oi xnmonia and the percentage oi tiiver
cbeiy 2ppC0.XiZOSt@lL @ 3.16.

Packaging and storage-~ Anmoniscd siiver ~krate Solution in srod ghee-
stqper@ *c-iresiatant containers, or in light-resiaf.antsmpds.

FOR TOPICALUSZ—M2XAmmoniacal Silver Wrate SoIution with ~ re-
ducing agent, such m formaldehyde (1 in 10) or eugenoi, to deposit
tbe metallic sih-er, “ma mate oi tie ~xbdivisiou, in the desired ues of the
tooth.

c.WEGORY-%Ot=Ii’:e (cieat2i).

Silver Protein,

MILD SILYER PROTEIN
-*QtU ?mceiaicum Mite Mild ?rocargi.n

MM Sil\-er PTocti 3 siiwr rendered colloickd by the presence oi,

MiId

or

combination with, protein. it concains zoc ks than 19 per cent md
not zore ;han LX3per cent oi Ag

czuh’o’n: %iein should befreshly prepared orSolutions of MM Mm.
&in u mikide stabiiker, md should be disgen-sedin am?wwolored bott.!es!

Des=lption-XUd Siiver ?roLe I occurs A dark brown or almost black. shining
9c3ies or gmnuks. It i9 odcri~ is kquendy hydroscopic, and is decced by
Iighc.

Soiubiiity-Miid Silver ?mtein % freely soluble in ‘-ter, but dmosc kwiuble b
aicohoi. b chioroio~ and in ether.

Idertti&=tion—
A: Eesc about WI m.g.oi Mid SiiYer Pmtetiin.sporcelticruc~ole until all

carbonaceous nmtt.er is hrned oE, W- the residue with 1 ml. of oihlc
acid, dilute tith 10ml.oi water, sod sdd z iew drops oi hydrochloric xid:
z white precipitate is produced which disaolvee IRammonia TS.

B: Ferric chforide TS. added to s soiution of Mid Siiver protein (1 in i~ )
dkbrges the dark color ands urecbitate is grd.miiy produced.

C: TO LOML of s solution oi Mild Siiver ?rotein (1 in 100) add a few drops oi
merrury bicidoride T.S.:a white precipitate is formed and the super-
nacanc hquid becomes coiorkss or seedy so.

Ionic silver-To 10 MLoi a solution of MiLdSilver Protein(1inL(Y3)add2 ml.o; 3
soiution oi sodium chioricfe(1 ‘Q 100): no turbidity is produced.

Disrixtction from strong Slyer yotein —Dissolve 1 Gn of Mild Silver Protein in 10
ML oi xbter. Add. sll ac once, 7 Gin oi xnmonium sulfate,, aad stir occasionally
for 30 minutes. Filter dxoqu qusntitztive titer paper mta s SO-ml. Nessier
tube, ret-g ‘&e fint potions of the 51trste ‘a the lilter, if xcess~, to secure
s cle= titrate, and Mow .Ae fiker sod precipibte to drti.. .~dd M the cler~
ti$xare 25 mL oi a solution oi XX;S (l k 100). In a second W-ML Nessler hye
dissolve 7 Gm. oi mimonium suif~te k 10 ml. oi water, and xid ‘Wtkus soluboa
25 ml. oi ‘&e-wiution oi acaria ad 1.6 ml. oi 0.01 .V si]wer aitr~te. To each tube
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protein (Argyrol) on the conjwctiva: Most of the

preparation is perfomed by the physzclan rather than the
nurse. Review of the advantages and pitfalls of the agents
reported should cause the ophthalmologist to reconsider

these agents for their effectiveness, spectrum,
and

duration of action.
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Docket # 98 N-0182
Dockets Management Branch (H FA-305)
Food and Drug Administration
5630 Fishers Lane
rm. 1061

Rockville, MD 20852

March 8, 1999

SuljeCt: hlild Silver Proteiil (hlSP)

\Vhile NISP is well characterized cl~emically and Ilas a long history O( medicinal use, there is also a
whole body of evidence indicating that it was neither safe nor effective in any of its historical uses,

including as a trealment for conjunctivitis or as a means of sterilizing the eye before surgery.

The best known brand O( MSP, Argyrol, was marketed in the US at least until 1996’. It had been
developed and introduced to conlmerce by Dr. Alfred ~’. Barnes around 1902’. Marly silver drugs were

fraudulently advertised for decades’ . Argyrol in particular has been singled out as one of the most

fraudulently advertised”. The ingestion of silver causes argyria, gray skin” . Look at my photos. I

have argyria which I developed about 40 years ago from taking nose drops (hat contained silver that a

doctor in N.Y. prescribed for me. i am not cerhrin, but I believe that the pharmacist compounded the
.—.

drops since the only label that they eier had was one that he lyped out and pasted on. it never showed
a brand name. We always referred to them as “the drops”.

Every form of silver used therapeutically has caused argyria’ . Many cases were caused by Argyrol’

although that never stopped the company from advertisi[lg it as “nontoxic””.

It is well known that MSPput in the eye caused many cases of argyrosis’”, the deposition of silver salts

in the conjunctival, lacrimal sac and cornea. Referring to argyrosis, Hill and Pillsbury state that, “...in

severe cases the degree of cosmetic disfigurement may be marked. The color varies from light bluish-

gray to a brownish-black.’”’

There is one case report in the literature that is unusual because just one use of Argyrol drops (1%

solution MSP) resulted in argyrosis’2.

In 1928 the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry refused to readmit Argyrol onto the list of New and
Nonofficial Remedies. The principle reason given was the fraudulent adds the company persisted in
making. The Council stated that, “Notwithstanding [he clinical popularity of Argyrol, i-k antiseptic
efficiency has been seriously questioned. Bacterial culture tests have given variable results, and in the
clinical results it has been impossible to distinguish definitely whether improvement is due to the
antiseptic or merely to the protective action.” Contra~ tc the manufacturer’s claims ophthalmologists
did not find that a 25% solution of Argyrol preven[ed ophthalmia neonatorium although many thought
it useful in the treatment of established ophthalmia. ”

.

In 1983 an article reported a study in which the effectiveness of hlSP as a chemical preparation of the

eye before surgery was studied. Thirty-two patien[s had one eye treated with it. Bacteriologic

analysis found Ihat MSP was ineffective in reducing the number of species and colonies of bacteria found.-.
in the eye. It was reported that many surgeons used it merely because it acted as a stain enabling them

to see debris and mucus that had not been already washed out. When this happened, the eye was



—
irrigated again. ‘l’he authors poinlecl out lhnl 11101had 10 be w’eigllled againsl [he fincting that

irrigation itself caused an incrense in the bacterial flora of the conjunction. ”

SUMMARY:
Based 011 the evidence that MS1’ I1OSbeen shown 10 be u mwfe aIKI ineffective as an c}}>l]tllalll~t}logic d rug
and on the potential of its being abused and used to treat systemic illnesses for which it is equally

ineffective and far more dangerous, 1 request that it not be added to the list of bulk drugs.

Rosemary Jacobs,

Private Citizen
Victim of Creed Passed Off As Science
http:/ /homepages. together. net/ -rjstan/

—

—



_—= ‘ Fung, MC, Bowen, DL Silver Productsfor Medical Indications:Risk-BenefitAssessmentCLINICALTOXICOLOGY,34(t), 119-
26(1996)
2Schack, W. ART ANDARGYROLTHE LIFEAND CAREEROF DR. ALBERTC. BARNES SagamorePress,Inc.NY, 1960p.51
‘ http://homepages.together.net/-rjstan/
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‘ Mack, RB Returnwith Us Nowto Those Thrilling Days of YesteryearArgyrol and Arg ria NCMJ Sept. 1988,Vol 49 //9 p. 451-2

i7Hill,WR, Pillsbury,DM ARGYRIA THE PHARMACOLOGYOF SILVERThe Williams WilkinsCompany 1939p. 130
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29#71985P257-60
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- Monosodium Aspafiate: Background for FDA CompoundingAdvisory Committee

Nomination of monosodium aspatiate for inclusion in the list of “approved bulk substances for
compounding purposes”was receivedfrom CentralAdmixture PharmacyServices, Inc. (DocketNo.
98N-0182), one commercialsource of the substance.The proposed use is as a cardioplegic’ solution.

Background

Aspartate
Aspartic acid (H02CCH2CH(NH2)COJ+, FW 133.1 O) is a non-essential amino acid that is readily
synthesized from (and converted to) carbohydrate byway of alpha-ketoglutaric acid and therefore can be
involved in priming the respiratory chain. Since aspartic acid is an acid it can be supplied as a salt
(either sodium of potassium) and aspartic acid is then called aspartate. It can exist in the D, L, or DL.
The L form of amino acids are those found in the body.

The electrical activity of the heart
Increasing the concentration of K+ outside the cell (that is in the perfusion medium, be it blood or
anything else) depolarizes the cell and makes it impossible for the cell to be electrically effective. The
concentration outside the cell must remain high (i.e., above 8 to 10 mEq/L or so). As soon as it begins to
approach normal the heart will resume its electrical activity. This is an entirely reversible phenomenon
and simply a function of the ratio K+ concentration inside and the K+ concentration outside the cardiac (or
any other electrically excitable) cell membrane. The utility of infusing KCI solutions for purposes of
stopping the heart has been known for centuries, although it has never been evaluated in any form of
randomized clinical trial.

Rationale

___ The need to have the operative field relatively blood free, for purposes of visibility, combined with the—
‘-demonstration that blood cardioplegia is “better than crystalloid cardioplegia (which gives the best

visibility) has led to dilution of whole blood by adding components that dilute the blood and “preserve”
myocardial function. Dilution of blood for cardioplegic solutions vary from 4:1 to 8:1. An example of a
4:1 dilution follows.

Purt30se Added Substance For Component
Cold Induction KCI K+
(Stops the Heart) THAM pH

CPD* Ca++
D5 & 1/4 NS Osmolarity

Warm Induction KCI K+
(Stops the Heart) THAM pH

CPD* Ca++
Glucose
Glutamate/Aspartate
5% D&VV Osmolarity

Cold Maintenance KCI K+
(Perfusion for the THAM pH
duration of aortic CPC)* Ca++

cross-clamp) D5 1/4 NS Osmolarity

Warm Reperfusate KCI K+
(Just before starting THAM pH
starting the heart) CPD* Ca++

Final Cormosition
18-20 mEq/L
7.7 to 7.8
0.5 to 0.6 mM/L
340 to 360 mOsm

20 to 25 mEq/L
7.5 to 7.6
0.15 to 0.25 mM/L
>400 mgO/o
13 mM/L each
380 to 400 mOsm

8 to 10 mEq/L
7.7
0.5 to 0,6 mM
340 to 360 mOsm

8-10 mEq/L
7.5 to 7.6
0.15 to 0.25 mM/L

1 Cardiop]egia is defined as an elective procedure for stopping cardiac activity temporarily.
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-—.— Glutamate/Aspartate 13 mM each
Glucose >400 mg”A
D5W Osmolarity 380 to 400 mOsm

●CPD is a citrate-phosphate-dextrose solution, added to make the final Ca++
concentration as noted.

Comments from the literature
Buckberg, et. al. wrote in the Journal of Cardiac Surgery (Volume 10, pages 68-89):
“In the past, we formulated four cardioplegic solutions comprised of a high- and low-~ amino acid-
enriched solution for warm induction and reperfusion, and a high- and low-K+ nonamino acid-enriched
solution for cold induction and maintenance doses. These solutions differed only in the K+ content of the
amino acid and nonamino acid formulations. Currently, only two cardioplegic solutions are made up for
each procedure. The high-K+ (20 mEq/L) solution contains glutamatelaspartate, low Ca++ (0.2 to 0.3
mM), and the other components we have used previously. This solution (1) arrests the heart promptly
during either warm or cold induction, (2) remains available if electromechanical activity recurs during the
procedure, (3) provides for substrate enrichment if warm induction is used (high-risk patients,
unexpected hemodynamic compromise, impaired cardiac function), and (4) comprises the warm
reperfusate; our recent studies confirm the safety of using 20 mEq KCI solution for warm reperfusion,
rather than the 10 mEq/L solution used previously. The IOW-K+ (1O mEq/1) solution is used for
maintenance doses during intermittent cold cardioplegic infusion. Glutamate and aspartate are not
added to the maintenance solution, as peripheral vasodilatation may occur when large volumes of amino
acids are used. Infusion of this maintenance solution may be started as soon as the heart arrests during
cold cardiopiegic induction, if there is a desire to limitthe glutamate/aspartate, hypocalcemic infusion to
the terminal warm reperfusate.”

Rozenkranz, et. al. (J. Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, 91:428-435, 1986) have shown that in
patients, the addition of glutamate and aspartate to blood cardioplegic solutions produced better
postoperative ventricular function than did blood alone.

Comments on safety
The usual amino acid nitrogen concentration in plasma is in the range of 3 to 6 mg%. The 26 mM of
combined aspartate/glutamate would add significantly to the amino acid nitrogen of plasma, amounting
to an addition of around 20 mgO/O(N being about 10% of aspartate’s and glutamate’s FW). Given that
amino acids form the substrate for a variety of metabolic cycles, this represents a small additional
amount of amino acid load.

It should be noted that the aspartate/gIutamate blood solutions are used only for induction and
reperfusion, not for the duration of cardioplegia. Experience has been that use of aspartate/glutamate
solutions throughout cardioplegia lead to systemic hypotension.

Summary
There is adequate iabomtory and clinical experience with the addition of aspartate to cardioplegic
solutions (be it blood or crystalloid, and be it for cardioplegia or other purposes of supporting isolated
organs) to warrant the inclusion of both substances in the “Bulk Drug Substances To Be Used in
Pharmacy Compounding,” From the data available, there is no suggestion of a safety concern provided
it is used only for the periods of induction and reperfusion.

The nature of the salt (sodium or potassium) is relevant, therefore thelisting should be limited to the
monosodium salt. Monopotassium salts although suitable as a supply of amino acid, would suppiy too
much potassium (23 mEq/L) if both aspartate were added as the Monopotassium salt

-.
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211 SummitParkway,Suite 122

Homewood,Alabama35209

Telephone:205.945,1955

Fax:20S.945.1952

November19, 1998

DocketsManagementBranch
HFA-305
Foodand Drug Admhkmtion
U.S. Departrnat of HealthandHumanServices
Room 1-23
12420ParklawnDrive
Roclwille,MD 20857

Re: But?kDrug SubstancesToBe Usedb PharmacyCompounding:
Requesifor Nom”nations
DocketNO. 98N-0182

Dear Sirs:

I am respondingon behalfof CentralAdmixturePharmacyServices,Inc., to the Foodand Drug
Administration’s(FDA)Noticeaud Request fix Nominations entitl~ “Bulk Drug Substances To

Be Used in Pharmacy Compounding.” This notice was published m&e April 7 issue of the
Federal Register [63 Fed. Reg.1701 1]. The FDA is seeking candidates for a list of bulk drug

substances & can be used m ph”knacy compoundingthatdo not have a United States
Pharmacopoeia(USP) or National Forrmdary (NT) monograph and are not components of approved
drugs.

CentraI AdmixturePharmacy Services, Inc., wotid like to nominate the following drug substance:

1. MonosodiumAsparttzte.Thisdrugis compounded and used in cardioplegic solutions
for open heart surgeg. S= attached articles for indications and efficacy.

me Society of lloracic Surgeons-1995 ;60:797-800, 1995;60:805-14,

1995; 10:68-89, The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery - Volume 104
Number 3, September 1992]

I hope this information is helpf@ and I ask that you give this nomination fivorabie consideration.
I thank you m advance fir your time and attention to this matter. If you have any questions, please

do not hesitate to contact meat CentralAdmixture Pharmacy Services,Jnc.,211 Summit Parkway,

Suite 122, Homew@ AL 35209, or Ph: (205) 945-1955,extension 17.

Wm. John Bmndon
Vice President Operations
(kntral Admixture Pharmacy Services, Inc.

Enclosure

c 3cl



BETAHISTINE DIHYDROCHLORIDE

Table of Contents

Background Information

Tab 1 The following is included:

o The cover sheet provided by the nominator. This includes general
information about the substance, including its chemical properties.

● Selected abstracts and references obtained by FDA from the medical
literature attesting to the use of the substance. These area sampling
of articles identified through searches of Medline, Toxline, IRIS, and
International Pharmaceutical Abstracts.

● A summary of the toxicological data for the substance prepared by
FDA after review of the literature.

● A bibliography prepared by FDA of articles identified through a search
of the medical literature concerning the substance. This bibliography is
not exhaustive.

Tab 2 Additional background information on betahistine hydrochloride provided
by the International Academy of Compounding Pharmacists

C: \iVfyDocuments\betahis_toc.doc



— Betahistine Review

FDA Compounding Advisory Committee

General Comments

At one time, betahistine was approved for marketing in the US, labeled for

use in Meniere’s Syndrome. Betahistine, under the trade name Serc, was

the subject of NDA 14-241 approved in the 1960’s for marketing in the

United States. The commercial sponsor was Unimed, Inc. In 1970, the

Commissioner of FDA withdrew approval of the NDA after the discovery

that the submission contained unsubstantiated information about some

patients in the efficacy studies upon which approval was based.

Betahistine has continued to be marketed in other countries however.

Now, betahistine is being considered for pharmacy compounding because of

its use in vertigo associated with Meniere’s Disease.

Betahistine is a histamine agonist. It is a vasodilator and it also appears

to act directly on neurons in the vestibular nuclear complex. It has wide

.—-.. use throughout the world in the treatment of vertigo, especially the

vertigo associated with Meniere’s Disease. Meniere’s Disease causes a

triad of symptoms: tinnitus, vertigo, and stepwise hearing loss. While of

unknown etiology, it’s pathophysiology is believed to be related to

swelling of the endolymphatic sac in the inner ear. While there are no

interventions to prevent the hearing loss, numerous medications are

proposed to treat the tinnitus and vertigo. Surgical procedures have also

been proposed, to include endolymphatic drainage and section of the

vestibular nerve.

Effectiveness in Vertigo of Meniere’s Disease

The reference list for betahistine is extensive and is included with this

review. Following are several quotes from those references.

“Histamine analogues directly reduce inner ear fluid pressure mainly by

increasing the cochlear olood flow, and are probably the treatment of

choice [for Meniere’s]. ”la

“It appears that only betahistine and diuretics have a proven effect in—
double-blind studies on long-term control of vertigo in Meniere’s



——-= disease. ”lo

“From clinical studies, it appears that betahistine is an effective agent

for the symptomatic treatment of Meniere’s syndrome. Efficacy has also

been shown in the treatment of patients suffering from paroxysmal

vertigo .”sG

The bibliography provided outlines several small, single center clinical

trials with enrollments of 10-50 patients. Some are parallel design;

some are crossover studies, with or without washout periods. Some are

placebo-controlled; some are active-controlled (usually using calcium

channel blockers). Some of the active-control trials demonstrate

superiority of betahistine, Some of the active-control trials demonstrate

inferiority. And some demonstrate equivalence of the active agents used.

In addition to the clinical evidence, there is also some preclinical

evidence that betahistine improves recovery time after vestibular nerve

lesions in cats.

___ Safety

Meanwhile, the safety profile from the literature appears to be benign.

There is a single case report of acute bronchospasm. There have been

some extrapyramidal reactions. And some rashes are reported. Otherwise

the most common AE appears to be GI upset.

Conclusions

There is some evidence for the effectiveness of betahistine in vertigo

associated with Meniere’s Disease and the drug appears to be well-

tolerated.
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Chemistry

Betahistine hydrochloride
[N-methyl-2-pyridineethanamine dihydrochloride]

CAS #: 5579 -84-O
Molecular Formula: C~H,zNz,2HCI
Molecular Weight: 209.1
Melting Point: 148- 149°C

Executive Summary

The physical and chemical properties of betahistine hydrochloride have been characterized in
published literature. No volubility data were found for the hydrochloride salt. Betahistine is a
liquid soluble in water. No published analytical data were readily available.

Background

.—-—..
Betahistine was first prepared by Loffler in 1904, then Walter ~ in 1941. Betahistine
hydrochloride is currently commercially available. It is manufactured and supplied by Sigma
Chemical Co. No information was readily found on the storage and handling of this material,

Physical and Chemical Properties

Betahistine hydrochloride is crystallized from alcohol, m.p. 148-149”C.

Synthesis

The references clescribing the synthesis of betahistine are very old and not readily accessible. On
a production scale for the hydrochloride, the available information is confidential and not
publicly available.

Analytical Chemistry

No published information readily available.

Commercial Sources

The following domestic sources have been identified: Sigma Chemical Co. No information was
_—_ found on the purity of the commercial material.
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Chemicai Name:
,

N-Methyi-2-(2-pyridyi)ethyiarnine dihydrochforide

Common Name:

Ger.,EgypL ~ Ne@ Swi@ U. K Serc. *See tie fir various names in dMkrent
countries.

Chemical grade or description of the strength, quality, and purity of
the ingredienfi

Quality &Wly ‘roL base (’??): 98.965

Information about how the ingredient is supplied:

Whitetooff white cry~ k odoriq tryst.ais obtain horn Axhol

Information about recognition of the substance in foreign
pharmacopoeias: *

Bibliography of available safety and efficacy data including peer
reviewed medical literature:

Seipe~ J. H. and Meyer, J. S. Dementia- JClin,IPhznz. 1975;15: 144& 1974; 14:280.

Tighile~ B., Leonar~ J. and Lacour, M. Betahistine dihydrochloride treatment facilitates
vestibular compensation .inthe cat. Jot.irnd of Vesiibuikr Research,1995;5(l):53-66.

OoS~emli W. J. Betahistine dfiydrochloride in the trmtment of vertigo of periphed
‘“ vestibular origin. A double-blind placebo-controlled study. Jburd of~@WY &

Ololo=. 1984; 98(l): 37-41.
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Mennaxq W. and Mu@ G. Long-temn therapy of=-’s k. comparisonof
theeilixrsofbetdkhe &hydro~ori& and hydroddom~ FortschriIz &r
AUidzig 1982; HIO(IO): 431-435. +“

Fmyssq B., B*, J.p., ~ M c ~ @tidoti& ~ ‘f~e-
A doubk-blind study on recment vertigo with or+@ c43c131~qmkorne-~icaI of

Make’s disease ACAZO@-LzgmgVh@q 1991: $x (SUPPO: ~= =-
1

mzc.RdWM cd~ bbcker in the treatmenz of vesdbular

disorders. Acti OW@mgoh@XT 1988; 460 (su@): 135-142.

OosterveI~ W. J. Efizct of~ dihydrocilloride on induced veitibuk nystagnw: a

double blind study. C= O&ryn@@y, 1987; 12(2): 131-135.

11 Information about dosage forms used:

scoredtablets

L Information about strength:

4mgincanada
8mg in U. K.

J. Information about route of administntion:

orally

K Stability data:

Melting point 152” C to
IncOmpaiiiilities

Acids
Acid Chlorides
Acid Anhydrides

a-

154 c

Oxicbllg Agents

L Formulations:

M.. Miscellaneous Information:
___.
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CYCLANDELATE

Table of Contents

FDA Review/Recommendation

Background Information

Tab 1 Diener HC, Foh M, et al: Cyclandelate in the prophylaxis of migraine: a
randomized, parallel, double-blind study in comparison with placebo and
propranolol: The Study Group: Cephalalgia, Vol 16, 1996: pp 441-447

Tab 2 Gerber WD, Schellenberg R, et al: Cyclandelate versus propranolol in the
prophylaxis of migraine -- a double-blind placebo-controlled study: Funct
Neurol: Vol 10, No 1, 1995: pp 27-35

Tab 3 Cunha-Vaz JG, et al: Treatment of early diabetic retinopathy with
cyclandelate: British Journal of Ophthalmology, Vol 61, 1977: pp 399-
404

Tab 4 Mota MC, et al: Effect of cyclospasmol on early diabetic retinopathy:
International Ophthalmology, Vol 10, 1987: pp 3-9

Tab 5 The following is included:

. The cover sheet provided by the nominator. This includes general
information about the substance, including its chemical properties.

. Selected abstracts and references obtained by FDA from the medical
literature attesting to the use of the substance. These area sampling
of articles identified through searches of Medline, Toxline, IRIS, and
International Pharmaceutical Abstracts.

. A summary of the toxicological data for the substance prepared by
FDA after review of the literature.

. A bibliography prepared tiy FDA of articles identified through a se-. ch
of the medical literature concerning the substance. This bibliography is
not exhaustive.

Tab 6 Additional background information provided by the International Academy—_————. of Compounding Pharmacists
@

C: M/yDocumentslcyclandelate_toc. doe



-– Cyclandelate Review
Pharmacy Compounding Advisory Committee

CYCLANDELATE AND MIGRAINE

Genera/ Comments

At one time, cyclandelate was approved for marketing in the US, labeled for use
in two indications: 1) as a treatment for intermittent claudication, and 2) as a
treatment for cognitive dysfunction in patients suffering from dementia.
Cyclandelate had been approved at a time when the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act required only proof of safety. In 1962, the act was amended to provide that
drugs could no longer be approved unless both safety and efficacy had been
proved. After subsequent reviews and appeals, the Commissioner issued a final

order in 1996 which withdrew approval of the NDA because of a lack of
substantial evidence of effectiveness for those labeling claims.

Now, cyclandelate is being considered for pharmacy compounding because of its
use in both in the treatment of migraine and in the treatment of diabetic
retinopathy. First, the use of cyclandelate in migraine will be reviewed and then
the use of cyclandelate in diabetic retinopathy will be reviewed.

Cyclandelate is a calcium entry blocker with vasodilator activity. Migraine is a
clinical disorder with a predisposition to intense, usually throbbing headaches.
The vascular theory of migraine argues that headaches begin with a period of
vasoconstriction, followed by vasodilation. Individual headaches can be treated
acutely with analgesics or vasoactive agents. Alternatively, some patients
benefit by taking prophylactic medications on a regular basis with the hope of
decreasing the frequency and severity of headaches. Several agents are
approved for migraine prophylaxis in the US, to include Inderal and Depakote.
While no calcium channel blocker is approved for migraine prophylaxis in the US,
calcium channel blockers are used off-label for migraine prophylaxis.

Effectiveness in Migraine

Several small studies have been published in the past 10 years addressing the
use of cyclandelate in migraine prophylaxis.

In one studyl, patients were randomized to cyciandelate (n=81), propranolol
(n=78), or placebo (n=55) and treated for 12 weeks., Both cyclandelate
(1200mg/day) and propranolol (120mg/day) performed better than placebo on
several measures, but not significantly so. Cyclandelate was well tolerated.

1Diener HC, Foh M, et al. Cyclandelate in the prophylaxis of migraine: a randomized, parallel,
double-blind study in comparison with placebo and propranolol, The Study Group. Cephalalqia,
1996; 16(6):441-7.
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Another repo~ suggests that higher doses of cyclandelate (1600 mg/day) may be
more effective.

Other published studies report similar findings.

Safety

Cyclandelate appeared to be well-tolerated based on the 5 published references
in migraine populations.

Additionally, in a group of 97 abstracts referencing cyclandelate from 1960-
present, no serious adverse events related to cyclandelate are obvious.

The spontaneous adverse event reporting system at the FDA was also searched
and contains 34 reports for cyclandelate, covering the years 1971-1996.

Five of the 34 patients had serious AEs, including 1 death, a sudden death in a
71 year-old woman who had been on cyclandelate for 3 months.

Other AEs are, for the most part, single reports of AEs in an elderly population
using cyclandeiate for peripheral vascular disease. As such, it is impossible to
ascertain causality for any of the events,

Conclusions for Mjgraine

There is some evidence for the effectiveness of cyclandelate in migraine and the
drug appears to be well-tolerated.

CYCLANDELATE AND DIABETIC RETINOPATHY

Cyclandelate is being considered for pharmacy compounding because of its use

in the treatment of diabetic retinopathy.

Diabetic retinopathy3 is the most common cause of blindness. It is a
characterized by a nonproliferative phase of microaneurysms, retinal
hemorrhages, retinal edema, and exudates followed by a proliferative phase of
new capillaries and vitreoretinal traction. Good glycemic control appears to be of
benefit in the prevention of diabetic retinopathy.4

2 Gerber WD, Schellenberg R, et al. Cyclandelate versus propranololin the prophylaxisof
migraine--adouble-blindplacebo-controlledstudy. Funct.Neurol. 1995; 10(1):27-35.
3Cecil Textbook of Medicine, 79t”edition, (1992), pages 1307-1308.
4DCCT Study Group. 1995. The relationship of glycemic exposure (HbAlc) to the risk of
development and progression of diabetic retinopathy in the Diabetes Control and Complications
Trial. Diabetes 44(8):968-983.
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A Medline search was conducted looking for ‘cyclandelate’ and ‘diabetes’ or
‘diabetic retinopathy’ in the years between 1966 and present. Two relevant
publications were identified and are reviewed in the paragraphs below. A search
for references to these publications uncovered no additional relevant studies.

Et%ectiveness in diabetic refinopathy

Cunha-Vaz and colleagues randomized 24 subjects, age 26 to 80, with diabetes
but no ophthalmological pathology by history, visual acuity, ophthalmological
exam with slit-lamp, or retinal fluorescein angiography, to placebo or
cyclandelate 400 mg qid for 3 months. The study monitored, at monthly intervals,
extravasation of intravenous fluoroscein dye into the vitreous. One pair of
subjects did not complete. Mean results from the remaining 22 subjects are
shown in Figure 1 (mean * s.e.m; adapted from the published Table 1).

Kfl
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1 2 3
Months of study

Figure 1. Change in fluorescein penetration (Cunha-Vaz et al,).

The authors claim statistical and clinical significance for this difference in disease
progression, The reviewer’s opinion is that the first appearance of this effect in
the third month is implausible.

A similar study was conducted among 26 subjects at the same instituting in
Portugal, but subjects were treated and followed for 12 months. Fluorescein
angiography demonstrated no differences between placebo- and cyclandelate-
treated subjects with regard to microaneurysms. Fluorescein penetration data are
shown in Figure 2 (mean * s.e.m; adapted from the published Table 5).

5 Cunha-Vaz JG, Reis FonsecaJ, and HagenouwJRB. 1977.Treatmentof early diabetic
retinopathywith cyclandelate.&. J. O@t/?ahnology61:399-404..-———..
GMota MC, Leite E, Russ MA, Verjans HL, Blakemore CB, and Cunha-Vaz JG. 1987. Effect of
cyclospasmol on early diabetic retinopathy. Internat Ophfha/mo/ogy 10:3-9.
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Figure 2. Fluorescein penetration (Mota et al.).

Although a nominally statistically significant treatment effect is claimed for the
right eye, the differences between the groups are
differences at baseline and are not attributable to

No safety data were presented with either study.

most likely the result of
treatment with cyclandelate.

Comments and recommendation for diabetic retjnopafhy

Increased permeability of retinal vessels, as assessed by extravasation of
fluorescein, is an early feature of the nonproliferative phase of diabetic
retinopathy. A link between increased vascular permeability and other features of
diabetic retinopathy is plausible, Good glycemic control decreases permeability
and reduces progression of retinopathy.

These two small studies provide some evidence of an effect of cyclandelate on
the permeability of retinal vessels, but the evidence must be characterized as
weak. Evidence linking ‘this effect, if any, to progression of other features of
diabetic retinopathy is completely lacking. Cyclandelate should not be approved
for pharmacy compounding on the basis of its usefulness in the treatment of
diabetic retinopathy.

—-.%
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CYCLANDELATE

Chemistry

(x-hydroxybenzeneacetic acid, 3,3,5 -trimethyIcyclohexyl ester

mandelic acid, 3,3,5-trimethylcyclohexyl ester

CAS# 456-59-7

Mo! Wt. 276.36

Mol. Formula C1THZA03

Melting Point 55. O-56.5°C

Executive Summary

The physical and spectroscopic properties of cyclandelate have been well characterized in published
literature ( see Anal. Profiles of Drug Substances and Excipients, Vol 21, pg 150-168). Cyclandelate is a

—_ mixture of 4 stereoisomers ( 2 enantiomeric pairs). It is insoluble in water, very soluble in methanol and
chloroform and freely soluble in toluene, acetonitrile, ethyl acetate and dimethylformamide (USP
classification). Cyckmdelate can decompose by hydrolysis to mandelic acid and 3,3,5-
trimethylcyclohcxanol. However, when cycloandelate is formulated into capsules, this degradation has
been shown to be slow—less than 5 ‘%0in 66 months at ambient temperature. Cyclandelate can also be
oxidatively degraded to 3,3,5- trimethylcyclohexyl phenylglyoxalate. There are a number of ways of
quantitatively assaying cyclandelate –titrimetry, gas chromatography and HPLC.

Backmound

Cyclandelate is simply an ester of mandelic acid and 3,3,5 -trimethylcyclohexanol and has 3 stereogenic
centers. It was originally synthesized by reacting dl-mandelic acid with 3,3,5 -trimethylcyclohexanol (as a
mixture of cis and trans isomers). More recent procedures for synthesizing cyclandelate utilize only the
low melting (cis) isomer of 3,3,5 -trimethylcyclohexanol because it is known that esters of mandelic acid
with the higher melting trans isomer of 3,3 ,S-trimethylcyclohexanol are twice as toxic. The synthesis using
only the cis isomer gives a mixture of 4 isomers with the following absolute cotilgurations at the 3 centers
of asymmetry:
SRR, RSS, RIQ SSS. There are 2 pairs of enantiomers in this mixture.

Physical and Chemical Propertt

Cyclandelate is a white to off-white amorphous powder with a slight menthol like odor. It is an ester and
consequently susceptible to hydrolytic cleavage in both acid and base.

Analytical Chemi~

Cyclandelate has been characterized by standard analytical techniques and the data are available in the
.—= published literature. Both the ‘H and 13Cspectra show the presence of 2 diastereomers . The electron

impact mass spectrum shows a weak ~ peak at m/e 276 and strong fragmentation peaks at m/e 125 and
107 corresponding to loss of the trimethylcyclohexyl and benzhydryl moieties. There are a number of
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reports in the literature dealing with the separation of cyclandelate from its impurities and degradation
products as well as other pharmaceuticals using gas chromatography.

Commercial Sources

Chem Sources International lists a number of suppliers of cyclandelate –Aceto Corp, Alfa Chem, Ohno
Chem Co of Japan and Sigma to name a few. Although listed in the Sigma 1997 catalog, it seems to be no
longer available Ii-em this source since it is missing from the 1998 catalog. It is not known whether the
substance is still being sold as a mixture of isomers.

Reviewed by:

K. Srinivasachar
Chemistry Team Leader
Div. of Cardio-Renal Drug Products

.-.



A. INGREDIENT NAME:
?

CLANDELA’EE,.
;

IL Chemical Name:

Aipha-Hydrow, 3,3,5-Trimethyh#cioh~ Ester (9CI), BS 572 Capiiq ciclospasmo~
Alpha-Hydro@e====Q “C kid 3,3,5-TtiethyIcYciohe@ ESIXX,,SmCYC@ Sepyrom

3,3, 5-TriMethyicyciobmo~ ~pb-Ph@-A.@b-HydrO~a~ 3,5,5-
TrimethylcYcloh@ Amyg- 3,3,5-TriMet@@cloh@ Mandela% Methylcyclohe@
Mamielate.

C. Common Name:
Arto-@asmo~Pereb~ Saic!ate

Cyclob4 Spasmione SpasmoC’cioL Spasrnocyclone
Cyciospansmoi
Benzenenacetic .AuL CIanddo~ Cyckmdeke, CyclolW Cyciomandol, Cyciospasmoi,.

D. Chemical grade or description of the strength, quality, and purity of
the ingredient:

Assay 99. 8’%

E. Information about how the ingredient ~ supplied:

A white to off--whiteamorphous powder witha slight menthoi-iike odor and a bitter taste.

F. Information about recognition of the substance in foreign
pharmacopoeias:

G. Bibliography of availabIe safety and effkacy data including peer
reviewed medical literature:

——
.. CoOiL P. and James, L Cerebrovmcui~ Di-. New Engl. J Med 1981 ;305: 1508 and

1560.
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.
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Young J. Studies on the mle of Cy~ in @dwovascdw disease. Rr. J
P@iaz 1974124177. r

Ran, D. B. 1 Am -S’ 19T, 25:548.

Brasseur, R Angio@y. 1978; 29:121. -

Capotq B. and ParikiL J Am Genizt Sk, 1978; 26:360.

Harding F. A ~~’Ol@, 197829:139.
..

Cunha-VW J. G. Diabetic Rerinopathy. Er. J Opluha.Z.1977; 61:399.

Co- J. D. Peripheral vascular disease N&+fig]. J Med 1979;300:713.

Hester, T. O., l%- G., and Gree% W. Cyciandeiae in the management of ti.nnitus: a
rando~ pkicebo-control.kd study. (M-ukqngolHed~Veck Surg 1998; 118(3Pt 1):

329-332.

Saum, S., ScMlaber~ R-, and Ho-H C. Funcdod imaging - fkst steps in an
objective quantitative ciassiibtion of mgraine. Eur JMed Res, 1997: 29(9): 368-376.

A.pu R R and F@inger, S. E. Inappropriate medication prescribing for the elderiy by

office-based physicians. Ann Pharmacother, 1997f31 (7-8):823-829.

Schellenberg R, Todorovz A, and Wedek.in~ W. Pathophysioio~ and

psychop~logY of dementia-a new study design. 2. CycIandehte tieatment-a
placebcantroki doubie-blind ciinical trial. Nkuropsychobio@Y, 1997; 35(3): 132-142.

Diener, H. C. Migraindkgosis, dfierentiai diagnosis and therapy. l%er Un.sch,
1997;5~2):64-70.

Diener, H. C., Fo~ M., and Iacctino, C. CychndeItie in the prophyltisof migraine: a
randomiz~ parallel, double-blind study .mmmpariscm with placebo and popranolol. The

Study tioup. In surmrmy, cyc~andektehasa comparable efficacj to that of popranolol.
Both drugs were better tkm placebo.Both active treatments were weIl tolerated.
Cepk.k&a, 1996; 16(6):441447.
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ikber, w.D., ScheiI~ R, and Thoq hi cy~ v= pOplXlOiOiin the
prophylaxis of migmine+a double-blind pkbo-contdk+-. Functivtmni, 199$

lqI):27”35.

Mo@ M. C., Lute+ E., and Ruaq MA Eflkct ofcy~osp~ol on I=KIy diab&c

~pathy. Iti O@z/k~ 1987, 10(1):3-9. .
;

Information about dosage forms used:
- .- *

Capsuks
Talks
Suspension

Information about strength:

1.6g ddy
400 mg Tablets and CapsuIes

400 mg/5ml Suspension

Information about

OraIorIntravenous

Stability data:

Melts at about 50-53°

route of administration:

A-
Cyckdehte can decompose by hydrolysis to mandei.icacid.
Cyciandelate capsules cancluded that less that 5% of the cyc!andelate degraded in 66
months at ambient temperatures.

Formulations:

Miscellaneous Information:

..—.- .
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“supplement :0 &e fourth edition.

. . Cmnments receiveci too lam for
cansidemtion far ‘he first supplement
WW be cansiaerea !or iatp~

-9

-.” suppiemenrs.)

.~. AllUH~: .%ixnit :n”tten comments ‘
and suppartingdar-a and documentation
to the PLWICIM Committee on Faod’
Chernimis Cuaex. Xationai S.cademy of
Sciences. 2101 Cmstitution .lve. .?W.,
.Washington. DC 20418. Copies of ‘be
new nonogrqhs and ~rotysad -
revisions:0 mxrent monographs rxiaybe
obtaineti ~~oa ~titten L-~uest h~

NM [address above) ar ham the ‘”
Dockets Marqement Brana ~--- ‘“
305). Food and Drug -ti~m.
22420 par~titi ~r.. Lm. l-~.
Rmkviile, >m 20857.Requests for
capies should specify ‘the monographs
desired by name. !Jew and revised
monographs may also be obtained “”
through the Internet at ?ittpJ/ -
www2.nas.edw”c2 de.x.

FORFURTHERlN=~MAnCN =~~~. -.
Fatima X Johnson, Cmnmitt~e on

Fuoa Chemicals Codex. Food and
Nucrkion Board, Xaaanal -Acmiemy
of %snces. 2101 Constitution .<ve.
NW., ‘/Vashingaa, !JC 20418, 202-
334-2580: ~r

Pm-d M. Ku2mesoi. Center for Fooci
.%ierr and .~.~plieti Nutrition WS-
z~7!, -?ood and Drug
Administration. zoocSt.SW.,

.-~i Washington. IIc 20204,202418-..
3009.

SUPPLWEWARY !NPCRMATICN: ~y
COU~CI “.vith~ti/’1C>f. ~A SUpPO-fi
the preparation of the Food Chemicals
Codex, a compendium of specification
monographs for substances used as food
ingredients. Before any spsdi=tions
era inc!ucied in a Food Chemicals Codex
publication, public renouncement is
made in ~!e Federzd Rea>ter. .M
inte~sted parties are invited to
comment and to .nake suggestions for
considermion. Suggestions should ~e
accompanied by suppating data m
other dacumeo.tmion to facilitate and
expedite review by ~ke committee.

k ‘he Federal Regiiter Of>Iay 31,
1995 (60 ~ ~s+l~) , ~A kit

anrmuncsd tha[ tie committee was
considering an additional mono~raph
and a number (of,moncgraph wvisions
for inclusion in the fou+I wfilion 5; the
Food ChemicQk Cmiex. The !ou.ck
edition of :he Food Chernicds Cocex
w-as rele~sed 3? ‘he National .+czdemy
Pr-ass @J.~-D!in March 1996. Itis na~v
avai!aok YorM!e ?om N.+? (140C-
62+624:: 202-3 :4--?313; F.~X U12-
3:tLz+j ;: [nterr.ez ~[t?:!y~..~!.v~.v.sap.edu]

2101 Canstiturion .+ve. NW., Lockbox
285, lvVaskinSton. DC 20U55.

. __—.-
~X”i&v”glVes noticiih%-iha -. Kaljac FIou” (ievise iciehriiiccti’cri “L* -

committee is soiicitiq comments and.
~-orrnation ,Ju acici.ifiod prnposad new
monographs anc gmposed changes to
certain current ~opogmphs. These new-
monogzaphs ana uamys will be
pukii.sflea i~ the tisup@.ment to the
fourrh tition a.i ‘he Faoa Chemicals
Caaex. ‘whiti is sri!mhlif?d for
pubiicaxion in iate summer, ~g~~.
Copies ai ‘he ~~gosed new
monograuixs ana wisions to current
monographs m~~ be o~t~ed UPOU-
written ieque:t mm ~AS a tie adtiss
listed aoove or ‘fiougI ‘the intemet at
hm>;;lmm~.~=.ed~cod= -. a . .

FDA emphasizes. however, tharit wi!I
nat consider ada:tinq and incorporating,
any of “he cammlttee “snew monographs
or monograph mvisiarxs into FDA
regulations without ampIe opportunity
far puiiic comment. IfFM decides ta .
propose :d3exio~tion Ofnew
mono~p-hs and changes ‘tit have
racsivea mzai a:,proval of the
com.mirtee, k ..vul announce its
int2ntion and ?rcviae an oppartuoity
_formblic cwcrnent ‘in ‘he Federal
Re$-ster.

The mmrrit:se kwites cmnrnen& and
suggsstioris ~y’ ill intereslea, p-ties on
@ecificxions :0 be inc!udeci in the
prcgosed ~e’.v monogmp’hs (M and
ia’.%ions of =Yenr mcnogmp~ (2~1
that ?cilow:

I. Proposed N-ew Manogaph

Be~a-~;Jc!oCe=iII
Cac:urn Liqos-dranate
Dimeth:yi B;carionate
Glycqn ?akitaste-te
4-Hexq Lwsorciinoi
.%dium LigIIostiifonate
Sucrose Fa~:, .irid%ers
suqjrge~!;!~er
Racucad T.Acosa ‘Nhey
Rsdticzd Minerais ‘?ihey
Whe:J ?:otei: Concsntr2re
Autciyzec! Yeas:

II. Currentj Monograph:0 ‘Ntid tie
Cm-nrnittee Proposes ta Make Revisions

Asoaname (aei~e mmsmittance test]
Ca[cium ?hcspnace, Dibasic (decrease
Ieac !imit)
Caicium ?kos,g~iam >fonobasic
(cec:sase ~eac .:mit)
Ca!ciIJ.m ?hosphate, Tiioasic (decrease
lead \imit)
Caicium Siiic3te [revise fluoride test)
C~r~on !Yioxide ~ccrnbiixe nitric axide
and aiuagsn diox~tie Lmits. and revise
test)
Dex+r, ra~~ j.~~fllrdioxide kest)
Dice\/~ ~cc:ur. Suiios2ccina[e (revise
iden:irlcot:on :es:l
Enr;T.e-!v[ctiiiied F3ts (modi@ wuy/me-

...1KY3?T.CCC~~i~’fl)=.cc;:~~ -

L.c.:u:~JAc .J.c:~ {~evise ;dentiiic~tion

test 31

B] ---. . .-
Magnesium ?hasghate, Dibasic . .
[decrease 10SSm i@tion hifi)
Niacin (revise ideM?CatiOntests)
Niacinamiae (revise identification r&ts.
assay) . .

Pectins (revise identificatim tests]’”
Potassium Phosphate. ~ioask (ciec=ase
lead limit]
Potassium Phasp5ate: Monobasic ~
(decrease lead ‘Limit) -- ~~
SOdiurn .Mia F@qhaspiz+ (revise
assay liriiit) -’-
Sodium Ca.rbaxynethyIc41 uiase
[change prirn~ name :0 Celluiase Gal
Sodium Tripolyphosphace (reduce lead
limit)
Sgics Oleoresizs (aria olecresin
msemaqd
Wiley

Interesrea ~ersans mav, an or befare
Feb~q/ la. :997, sub~~ir tO X2-S
written cmnments regarding the
monographs \isteci in :his Iotice. Thnel:
submission “.viii ensure :hat comments
are cocsiderea for :he .%r supgle.mezr
to the ?otiutk :aitian of Lie Foaci
Chemicals Cocsx. Commmts rec=ived
after tMs date may iiot je consicersci :01

the first ,m,p?iement, but ..vii.lbe
considered :or subsequent suppierzemi.
Those wishing to make camrnenrs are
encouraged:0 sulx-niK sugporiinsj ha
and cioc’u.rnentarion with ‘Jeir
comments. T-*voespies at iny co,mrnent:
regarding tie monographs ]istea k ‘&s
notics are to be submitted to M-M
[address abavej, Comments and
~p~oti.~ data or documentation are tc
be identified ..vith ‘he docket nunicer
found in brai<ets in ‘he heading of tils
document and each submission sLltu!d
include the statement ‘&Aatit is ii
response to ~~is Federal %gister 00:1c:
NM lviIl !Or’.vard a copy or eat%
comment to the qockets >[anag~.ment
Branch (address above). Received
comments ,may be Seen :n the Dockets
Management 3ranch be~wen 9 a.m. an
4 p.m., ,Mondav LkliOL!$kFridZ~.

Dated: Mxembe: 1+, 1996.
Fred IL Shank.
Diretior. CArer’gr ?acd 51J,r&yand .J,pcliec
IvuL-jti%n
[FR ~OC. %-~o::~ F;.led 12-2-36:3:45 J.~L~

HILLING C3!2E A15U-Jl --

Cyciaspasmal~; Final Decisian an
Pr:pos2d VVittic!rawa[ of Approval of
New Drug Application

AGZYC’?.TJcd i~td~r.;~ .+.dmiF.i5::3tior
HXS.
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64100 Ferier~? &ster / Vol. 61, No, 233 ~ Tuesday, December 3, 1996 I Notices

- ihMMARY: The Food and Drug ‘ ‘-being given for the mader’~ -
Administration (FDA) is announcing Hynson, 14festcott and Dunning, 412

‘convenience: . U.S. 609,617 (1973), citing 21 U.S.C.that the Commissioner of Food and -..

Drugs (theCommissioner] is issuing his L ‘& Commissionetis Final D@~ion 1“ 355(e) (3).]
The Commissioner announced in aFind Decision on the proposal to . A.Background

withdraw approval of the new drug B.The Legal.%rrtdard”
.,. . . notice published in the Federal Register

application (NDA) for the human drug C The Inteirnittent Claudication Indication of July 20, 197’1 (36 FR 13347], that he
1. The MDS-96 (Reich]Study ., had evaluated a report received from theproduct CycIospasmol~* [cyclandelate]

.(NDA 11-544). This drug is labeled for a. Objective of the .Wdy National Academy of Sciences/National
., h Test for Presence of Disease Reseahh Council (NAS/NRC] Drug, ‘use in two indications: specifically, as a c%ot Pedal Ergometer as m Evaluative

treatment for intermittent ciaudication - . Measure .Efficacy Study Group pertaining to
- caused by arteriosclerosis obliterans and ,d. The Winsor Study

,“.. ce~ain peripheral vasodilators for oral
use, including Cyclospas,mo[@ Capsulesas a treatment for cognitive dysfunction e Adequady of the MIX-96 [Rei*j Study

:ill patients suffering from senile 2. The Five-Center Study ~d Tablets. Under the NAS/NRC -
dementia of the multiinfarct or e. Reanalysis of the FiveGnter Study

Alzheimer’s type. The Commissioner b. Inclusion/Exclusion Decisions
“has determined that Cyclospasmol@ has c Calcdation of TraadmiI1 Distances , “

d Variability Among Cente~ . . . .not been shown to be effective for such e. Adequacy of the Five-Center Study - :-,:
..uses, and the Commissioner hereby D. The Senile Dementia Disease Indication :
withdraws approval for this drug. The ,. I. The RaoStudy
Commissioner’s Decision sustains the a. Admissibility of the Reanalysis
fnitia~ Decision of the Administmtive b. Labeling and Patient Selection .
LSW Judge (Af,,J), who fo~d that “‘” d concom~tant~edi~atioflsC ~ncomitant D]seases and Conditions-

Cyclospasmol@had not been shown bY “
sufficient evidence of adequate and e. CaseReportFonns . . .

t Blindingand Biaswell-controlled studies to be effective
for its intended uses. .. g. Adequacyofthe RaoSiU& , ,

- 2.The YesavageStudy
‘. “~CTIVE DATE: January 2, 1997. .:. 1,.

a. Selection of Patients for the S&dy
..

‘ADORESSES: The transcript of the -. ~~,. b. Distribution of Patients with S~kS ~“~.
- ,hem.ng, evidence submitted, and all ~, -j ~o~~$~il~~~~~~t~us : ‘“. --

::+. ., ;{ ,,ot-herdocument$cited in this decision -
J.

.
WSmall Sample Size

f4:: ..-
..

. .. maybe seen in the Dockets Management ~ Uinical significance : :. ;L’ ~~ condy~in-g clinical studies to determine..
l.~~ Branch (HFA-305), Food and Drug s MKfltipleTests .-. .-. . the effectiveness of peripheral~v,~L-_ -

[

.( ‘.
h. Adequacy of the Yesavage Smdy ~‘;: Administration, 12420 Parklawn Drive, vasodilators to submit protocols and;; “ gn. 1-23, Rogkville, MD 20857, from 9 ~..r”I prowde the agency with notice of the..I ?, “II.Conc@eion artd ()~er .“~ ,“~. . .?,.; a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday. ” -. date when such studies were expected.. . . . . .. . . .,i .”’.

i?-. - ~..FQR ~RTHER INFORMAWON COWAW . . . . L .The Commissioner’s F@al De&ion- ‘~
:&j, ,, :?

to begin. .-
Nancy E. Pirt, t3ffice of HeaIth Affirim ““-On June 20, 1978, the manufacturer of~“A. Background .,~,: ::: .. “’:~~-~~~~{~:~~~,:

+$” “-.
‘-(HFY-1), Fobd and Drug . Cyciospasmol@, Ives laboratories, a

Adminis&tion, 5600 Fishers tin~; ‘> CycIospasmol@ is a dfig”con5&ing of. wholly owmed subsidiary of .%nencan.-.;:,: ‘ Roc&ilIe, ~ 20857, 3014.13-1382. - 200 milligrams (mg]of”~clande]ate, (G’ Home products (hereinafter referred to
~!>. “,..:SUPPLEM~ARY INFORMATION: The” 33.2 at 7.) I The NDA for CyC]OSpaSrnOI@-= “~”], submitted to FDA”S BUreaU
?j+.\; -,. (NDA 11–544) was appro~edat a ti-rne-”~,of ~rugs (currently the Center for Drug.” pu+ose of this proceeding”has beeri to
~~1 .“- detetTtrine whether FDA shouId -‘- when the Federal Food, Drug, &d ‘~: ,..’.~Evaluation and Reseamh (hereinafter:.+, .. :-
-g:, “.: , witlidraw approval of the NDA for the Cosmetic Act (ZI U.S.C. 301 et. ~e~.) ,” ~:. referred to’= “the Center”), a status

human drug product Cyclospasmol~ ,. (the act) required only proof .of%fefy..4 report of five completed studies for!@:.. ... :
.%y”L ; ;-. “’(cyclandelate). This drug is being .}. 1962, the act was amended by the Drug periphe”mI vascul~r disease qnd five
~.z .,---- offered for use in two indications, - ‘ ~, Amendments Act of 1962 (Pub. L. 87-. ;.. completed studies for cerebral vascularg,”. 781) to provide +at drugs could RO” ... ,. disease studies. These studies were - “j<: :“ specificti]ly: [I) As a heatmerit for ‘“:~”

A longer be approvedunlesiboti sa~,~ :, reviewed by the Center and found not

F

ktermittent claudication ~~u~ed b-Y‘“-, ..:. . ad efficacy had been proved. . ~.; to-provide substantial evidence of -..: arteriosclerosis ob]iterans (Am ,
f-;”

l“””

Exceptions .at14; AHP, Post-Hea’tifig . . The act, as amended, &o required . ... . adequate and well-controlled studies,’
‘ Brief at (I), and (2) as a treatment for “. .S FDA to evaluate dnigs approved before ..; indicating the effectiveness of;. ....

: ~. ..cogriitive dysfunction in patients . ...
1962 to determine whether such dregs.; i Cy.clo.SpaStnOlc*for its labeled

.-. . .-: ~ere effective and to withtiw approval indications. In two subsequent notices/. ...: “ :“auffeking from ‘.enile dementia of the I ..*
for any NDA where “’subst~tiaI .:,7.: :,,). .

~t j. ~~i$multi+farct or Alzheimer’s.type. (~. ,’.-. .d. ~ I published, in the Federal Reg~iier of -. .
Excep~ons at III; AHP Pcy-Hearkg. ::i:: (3V1 ence” of the drug’s effect~ene~~ ;,.:. .&fay 25, 1g7g (44 FR 30436; 44 FR y,

$:.. :+.
Briefat 1.) ~~ was lacking. (Section 505[e)(3) ofttie act ‘30443), FDA proposed to withdraw .-..,

- “ Under 512.130 (21 CFR 12.130], the”:;’.”. ;.-. ..”. {21 U.S.C. 355((:](3)).] FDA’S &iewof” .;. aPP~Oval fa,r Cychxpasmol[a’s NDA and
n.,- . these nrp-1 96’? l.~1+ for effectiv~n~’ is-”.’:. Commissioner makes the following ~~ ~oti as tie ~mg ~ffitig Study ~ .= ~, offered an opportunity for a hearing on,, .. .,:
y. ..’ decision adjudicating the ‘significant the proposed withdrawal. Ives

Laboratories (hereinafter referred” to as
~:,, , .--,

‘.. Implementation (DESI) program: Thead -,,,-. Issues ~ised by the. parties foilowin~’ ‘“.
$;, ,’-:

$

the administrative hearing. The effect of’ placed the burden of coming fofiard” )1. -AHP’~) was also given until May 26,
:w”th evidence of”e”ffectiveness “onthe ‘.~~!..!980. t: complete my studies which~. .<..,. .t-bis decision is that this drug may no” “’--., .,.
man ufacturer of the”d~g.- (Weinbe&er’~’. Y,?re still .in Progress.~~~1..~,: longer be “marketed in the United States... ..

Because the Commissioner’s :’;; : ;. :.... ... ~~‘“On June 2S,1979, AHP filed a requestj:. . . ..... .... ... .,;:!,&~e-.,.—, ,,ti. discussion of the issues is necessarily IThe Uockets Management Bmn& “Wd. (he fe(ter. .- .-- --, :--”!.: .:-. ‘ for a hearing, and this request was~ “’G’-to refer to the Government exhi&ts’by the ~; :,+qartted by the Commissioner on ~,.. “detailed, an outline of this discussion is participants..
.... .’ ,.
,, ...-.<, ‘~~g<,,~~)j..October 18, 1984 (49 .FI1 40g172)l IJnder

..<.
.-”

. ... ... ._ .=, -.

report, the Commissioner classified
Cyclospasmol@ as possibly effective for
its labeled indications, except for those
claims specifically found in the notice
to lack substantial evidence of
effectiveness,

In a notice published in the Federal
Register of December 14, 1972 (37 FR
26623), the FDA announced that it
would permit CycIospasmol@ capsules
end tablets, as well as other peripheral
vasodilators, to remain on the market
beyond the time limits prescribed for
implementation of the DESI program. In
a subsequent notice published in the
Federal Register of July 11, 1973 (38 FR
18477), FDA required that by September
10, 1973, persons interested in

.“. .-+. . . .
,,. .$

.-.
.

......., ./
.,.. .

,.
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21 CFR 12.45, both the Center and AHP
filed notices of participation. A
preheating conference was held on
January 15,1985. Following the
submission of written testimony and -
documentary evidence, a hearing was
held before AIJ Daniel J. Davidson
beginning on June 18, 1985, and endkg
on June ’27, 1985.

~~Subsequently, on September 25, 1986,
Judge Davidson issued his decision, in
which he found that the efficacy of .

~,- Cycfospasmol@ had mot been proved by-
substantial evidence of adeauate and

“. weli-controlled clinical triais,and
.-. cqncluded that the approval of NDA 11-

.544should be withdrawn. Both AHP
. and the Center filed exceptions to ,,

various points in Judge Davidson’s . .
decision and appealed to the

‘ Commissioner, under 21 CFR 12.125.

, -B. The Legal Standard

I am issuing this Final Decision under
““-”$12.130. In taking this action, I have all

... the powers I would have had in making
.. , the Initial Decision. ($ 12.130( a]; see

ako Commissioner’s Decision on. .’
,- Polychlorinated BiphenyIs (49 FR 21514

at 21519, May 22, 1984).) Further, under
.. ~-. ~ 5.1o (2I CFR 5.10(a)(l)), I have been
.- ~., delegated the au~onty b the Secretary

7: of the Department of Hea th and Humm’-
——. Services “’to determine, after giving full—

~“ consideration to aIl of the evidence that
. has been submitted, ‘including expert

-’~ opinions, if the (evidence) meet(s) the
“.. regulatory criteria and show(s) - ,
- i. effectiveness.” (Wamer-Lambert CCI.V: ,

‘.- He&Jer, 787 F.2d 147, 154 (3d Cir.
.:,?: ~:1986).) -..Y.

..,. .“.fn the present case, I have fully
>‘“+.“&viewed the complete administrative

~ ‘~cord, ti”cluding (1) The transcript ?f -
~~“, the hearing that was held before the ALJ

from June 18, to June 27, 1985; (2) the
“_.“’”-written testimony and docurnentmy

- ~,‘evidence submitted by AHP and tia . ..
.-.~~ Center before, during, and ,al’ter the
,. ,.,-,Heaiing, (3) the exceptions which P@’ ;

. ..’ ..:. , ‘knd the Center filed to the ALJ’s ~~
--”:~-:.Decision; and (4] all briefs filed by,~
. .... ...., and the Center pursuant to this matter.. ,

.. . . .. My Decision is based upon a full review--
,, - :, ;,of the facts and arguments that appear. .

- .+.@ the record, and my independent ...;..,.
. ..... . . .

~:’?$- cqnclusians are based u on that review..-. . :..:, .. \Af-IPfirst~esthatt eALJ’s , ,
‘“.~~~’:“decision did not ineet the minimum ~

‘“-”’y“’Stfidard rea.uimd by’ fie AdminiS~tiV~’,...:-.,.-.

and the reasons or basis therefor, on alJ
the material issues of fact. law, or
discretion presented on the record
* * ●.’” (AHP Exceptions at 3, quoting
5 U.S.C. 557(c).) AHP also cites FDA
regulations requiring that initial
decisions contain findings of fact based
upon relevant, material and reliable
evidence in the record and also contain
‘“(a) discussion of the reasons far the

“findings and conclusions, including a
discussion of the significant contentions
made by any participant” with
““[citations to the record supporting the
findings and conclusions * ● ●.” (AHP
Exceptions at 3, quoting 21 CFR
12.120(%).)

AHP argues that the ALJ did not state
how he arrived at his findings of fact.
(AHP Exceptions at 8.) Ignoring the bulk
of the ALJ’S decision, AHP refers to the
concluding section of the ALJ’s
de~sian, which is appropriately
entitled “Conclusions,” to argue that the
ALJ simply announced his findings in
one sentence decrees. (AHP Exceptions
at 9, citing the ALJ’s Initial Decision
(I.D.) at 23.)

b identical issue was addressed in
the Commissioner’s Decision an
Lutrexin, wherein the Commissioner ~
stated: .,

(The manufacturer~implies that the ‘-” “..
findings and order are deficient because the
numbered findings of fact at the end of the
narrative do not contain the evidentiary
details that [the manufacturer] feels would
justi& the judge’s ruling. Those details,
however, arq fully set out in the judge’s .,
narrative explanation. Stating, discussing,
and reaoIving thctual issuee in narrative fo&
rather than in numbered paragraphs is a ~;;,~”

commonly used format that has been
specifically recognized as fulfilling the ‘ -
Administrative Procedure Act requirement of
a “statement of * ● ● findings and ,.
conclusions ● ● ● on all the material ixues ~,
of bet, law, or discretion. 5 U.S.C. 557(c). ..:
GilbertvilleTkuckingCo. v. UnifedStates,
196 F. Supp. 351 (D. Mass. 1961]; State ‘ :
CorpomticmCornm.v. UnitedStates,184 F.
Supp. 691 (D. Kan: 1959). ‘“An agency which
issues opinions in narrative and expository .-
form may continue ta do so without makin
separate findings of fact and conclusions of
law. ” Attorney General’s Memorandum on .-
the Administmtive Procedure Act 86 (lg47).

. So too may an Administrative Law Judge. “-.<

AHP further argues that the ALJ erred
in concluding that at least two adequate
and well-controlled studies are
necessary to establish efficacy. (AHP
Exceptions at 2 n.l; I.D. at 8.) As with
AI-W’s previous objection, this issue,
too, bas been settled in previous
Commissioner’s decisions. In the
Commissioner’s Decision on Oral
Pr@eolytic Enzymes (OPE), it was held
that, except in certain limited cases, rs
minimum of two adequate and well- .-
controlled studies are required.
(Commissioner’s Decision on OPE, slip
op. at 23, FDA Docket No. 75N-0139
(FDA May 30, 1985), affd sub nom. an
other grounds Wamer-Lambert Ca. v.
Heckler, 787 F.2d 147 (Sd Cir. 1986].)
This requirement arises from the
statutory languageof the act at 21 U.S.C.
355(d), which mandates the submission
of a phmd number of adequate and
well-controlled investigations.
[Ccmunissioner’s Decision an OPE. slip
ap. at 23; Commissioner’s Decision an
Depral (58 f% 50929 at 50936,

‘e?!%FL&%l)exceptionstathe
requirement for at least two adequate
and well-controlled studies in limited
circumstances, including: (1) When the
disease is very rare and it is extmnely
difficult to obtain enough subjects for
two studies, (2) when the disease
process is expensive to study -
experimentally, (3) when the study ~
conducted is very large and .:
rnulticentered, and (4 when the chsease
is rapidly fatal and there is no ~::
alternative therapy. (Commissioner’s ‘
Decision on OPE, slip op. at 24: + T.:
Commissioner’s Decision an Deprol,. 58
FR 50929 at 50936.) AHP does not argue
that any of these exceptions apply to the
present case, nor da I find these
exceptions to be applicable. Therefar6, I
find no merit in AHP’s objections to the
ALJ’s ruling that at least two adequate
and well-controlled studies are ~”
necessary to demonstrate the efficacy af
Cyclos asmol’. -

f+-.Fins ly, AHP argues that many ~-
sections of the ALJ’s Decision ‘:-
paraphrase, or contain recitations of,
uartions of the Dast-hearirw briefs filed
by the Center&d AHP. AI% states that,

(Gainrnissianer’s Decision on f-.u~exi~’ ‘ as a result, “(t)he substantive statements .
41 FR ~4406 at 14410, April 5, 1976.)

I have pwiewed the ALJ’s decisionin
the Present matter, ,and I find that it .:

‘,~‘;i.~Procedure Act an~ by FDA ragulatiaris”l.– corn-ports with the ir[ viously cited
“‘.. pertaining to initial decisions fallating requirements of the Administrative.

“. fornial adiudicatary moceedirws. (AHP Procedure Act and FDA rwulatians; As,.
Exceptiork at 3, ci*g 5 U.S. C.-557(C) ‘. in the Commissioner’s dec~sion.. -.-,”.,.,~-,.i~d ZI CFR 12.120fM.)Insupport of ip ~. regardirig Lutrexin, I find that theALJ .“

‘-:<.: a@rnent, AHP cites we Administrative fully set out, the reasons for his decision
----.”’ “.;.~Procedure Act far Me requirement that . in the narrative-explanation section of

:“: ‘Mlinitia[ decisions shall include a the Initial Decision. Therefore, I find no
- ;-,.; -~”aternent of “’findings and canclusik; “ merit in AHP’s argument.

-.. . ..’” ---
....-”

made by the ALJ raise questions as to :
the ALJ’s understanding of the issues.!’ .-
(AHP Exceptions at 12.) AI-W has nac. .“
cited, however, any authority which ~.:
indicates that it is impermissible for an
ALJ to paraphrase or recite in his .,. .
decision statements from the post- ,
hearing briefs. After reviewing the AL~s.
Decision, I find that the ALJ fully set out
the reasons for the conclusions he :-
reached. Additionally, I find that AHP’s.

claim that “[t)he ALJ’s Decision fails to. -

----
.- ””.. .
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made in the YeSavage study. I find the the smalL sample size was a proper ~~
Center’s arguments to have inent.

.ca~ process and Review Procedures’*.
___ . - ktor to be considered in reviewing &e (MAPP 6030.1, Center for Drug -.,.

A comparable issue was adjudicated results of the study, and can be weighed ‘Evahmt’ion and Research (~~11. The” “.
. in the Commissioner’s Decision on .- against the adequacy of tie study:(6) . documents specify the proced~ for J

&at the improvement of patien~s on ;....Mysteclin. Therein, it WaS ruled. . ___ _ _ thq issuan$e ~~andreti”ew and Msponse;-----

( ““

..

—-.

. .

. .

. .

.

“(E)ven if the subgroups and mulliple ~ SCAG Pactor 1 was not climcally. to material suDmmed in mspon= to a ‘“ .
endpoints had been ifientified in the ..- .significant: and (7) that the fact that” : notice of clinical hold. It is intended -.:
protocol, ● ● ● some downward .numemus statistical analyses were ,. ~that these documents will clarify the .‘,,
adjustments in the p values should have employed and that the particular
been made to correct for the analyses of outcome of interest was not specified in z

ency’s policy in ~gard to responses to
“ “cd holds. The docwents am made

multiple subgroups and endpoints. ” .. advance, nor were ad@rnenta to the p
(Commissioner’s Decision on LMysteclin,

_available as part of the agency’s .... ..”
value made, can be weighed against the cornmitinent to review and respond to

sIip op. at 43; see also Commissioner’s uacJU2f thg_@*.
Decision on Deprol, 58 FR 50929 at

-. : 1 data submitted in response to ~ clinical

50933.) Similarly, in the
IL ~nclusion aiA ~+=: hold within 30 days of receiving th.

Commissioner’s Decision on Deprol, it,’.’: ‘ .~e foregoing opinion in it5 entiiwiy ‘“
submission, ss stated in tie November”

-1995, Presidential National performance
was noted that, “if enough pair-wise constitutes my findings of fact and Review report entitled “Reinventing the
comparisons are made, some conclusions of law.. Based on the ~ Regulation of Drugs Made from ,.,
comparisons will be ‘statistically foregoing discussion, tindings, and : Biotechnology.:
signiEcant’ by chance alone.” conclusions, I affirm the ALJ’s Initial -, ~*oR=E~
(Commissioner’s Decision on Deprol, 5““ a - Decision in all respects, except where :

FR 50929 at 50933.] When multiple specifically stated othenvise. I find that CBERInformation: For additional

comparisons are made, corrections in
copies of the documents submit -there is a lack of substantial iwidence ‘. ,, ‘“~titten reque5t5 to he

the p values are heeded to maintain the that Cyclospaimol@ will have the effect “
correct Type I error rate because the it purports or is represented to have ,Manufacturers Assistance and ,..

likelihood of a Type I error increases . . under the-conditions of use prescribed, ~ -:.:,” Communication Staff (HFM+2), ,.

with the number of individual “recommended, or suggested in its - Center for Biologics Evaluation and

comparisons. (Commissioner’s Decision labeling. Accordingly, under 21 U.S.C. ‘ . ~~~$~ct~~~);~~&~w~g ‘‘
on Deprol, 58 FR 50929 at 50933.) In .355 (e)(3), the NDA for Cyclospasrnol@.
other words, as one great author more :“ must be withdrawn. I further find that, Pike, Rockville:MD 20852-1448. ‘--

expressively observeci, “Fortune brings by reason of the lack of substantial . .. ‘ ‘ ~Send one self-addressed adhesive. ,.

in some boats that are not steered. ” evidence o~its effectiveness,. label to assist that office in

“(Shakespeare, Cyrnbeline, IV, iii. 46.b “ ~. CycIospasmol@ is a “new drug” wi~in” ‘.; +- -processingyour requests. The

. For these reasons, I find that in “:,.::. the meaning of 21 tJ.S.C. 321( ). ..-,. ‘: document may alSObe obtained by .. ~.

!?
wrei ing the adequacy of the Yesavage YThe~fore, under the Federa Food, .-.. mail or FAX by calling the CBER :.<-’

‘am y. it is proper.to consider the fact,. i. Dru% ~.d Cosme!!c Actt 21 U.S.C. ‘.~~. ~” :. FAX Information System at 1-888- t ‘

-that numerous statistical ana[yses were,. 3fi5(e), and under authority delegated to ; -;CBI!2?FAX, or 301-827-3844. .- t
““’“Tersons with access to the fntemet,~:employed; and to con.~der that the ..,, - me M +a-secre!vy (5a.lo(al(l)), the “.””’.’-‘-.-~.

particular”outcome of interest was not new drug application for”Cyclospasmol~, “’:may obtain tle document using ‘ -

~ecified in advance, nor were ~~;.: : FTP, the World Wide Weh (WWW)~ \tid all amendmen~ and supplemen~”..:,. ,.
or bounce-back e-rnaiL For FTPadjustments to the p value made.-. .. -;, : ~emto, aM hereby. ~th~am effective-, ; ~cce=, conn~ to CB~ at ,.ftp:f f - “+ ;

Accordingly, I find no error in thq ALJ’s .. January 2, lgg~. . . :.. . . . .
ruling on this point.

. ..~- .
Dated: November 12, 1996. ~ ~. -

.ftp.fda.gov/CBER/”. For WV ““”:“

. . h. Adequacy of the Yesavage study. h Michael A. Friedman, ~”
“‘:~-access, connect to CBERat ‘“http:/”;;

.SUM,-Ifind that the Yesavage study Was.k .- f~.fda.govlcberlcber fip.htrn~’.. ;<,
Deputy Commi~not adequate and we] l-cqytrolled. k ..-, - ... .. For bounce-back e-mail send a

.. making ‘tiis determination, I have -:--”.
considered the aggregate effect of thei. r

~R Dot: 96-30648 Filed 12=2-96: 8:45”em] -- ‘?~-rne~age to “ “; “ - “” -~”~~~.;
BILLING cooE 4WWM+ “” “ .- - ‘” ‘; “: ~~~!’fNDHOLD@al.cber. fda.gov”. “+::-.- . . .. ...

“ CDERInformatiori:For additional “*},“ protocol violations. I base my ruling ., . . . -- ,-,
.. ;I!topies of.tbi? documents ”contact ti-i~~:upon these findings: (I) That the ,:> ~ocket ~o. “96D+3341 ., ‘:: “” -.. j . ...,

selection of patients for the. study was -, .- -.,+,FD.iugInformation Branch ~. .. ~:$:~
~ flawed by the inclusion Ofpatien~ with,. “proc~ure~ for k@&e of and R&f’~w

. ...”
. ,-;.::,210],Division of.Commurrications ~~.

,the concomitant condition of -.,.;; -..,.:. .l.Management, Center for Drug ---.

: .Parkinson’s disease, and by the
and Response to Materials Submitted ~ -:’.

. in Response to Ctinical Hold for , ~. .~, ..,,. Evaluation and Research (CDER):,~~.:.
,. ““kCIusion of outpatients, who were t: be Investigational New Dtig (IND) ,- .:-.,,,ij %,*s.- ‘(;Foo-d and Drug Administration, . +..

75600 Fishers Lane; RockviIle. ~ .,~~.~-~. &&luded under the protocol; (2) fiat th?... ~PPl[cationS; Availabili~ “:. - ,. ..
... ~~~~~.“..,+

‘failti to show that stroke patients were-. ,.,. . . .. ,.., ..,,20857,301 -594-1012. The form .,q;;~.: ”..’
1“.included in both the drug.and the “.::- ..-::’$..%?~%ay also be obtained by calling the ,j<:AGENC~,Food and Drug A&i@s&&on,

.’ .--placebo arms of theclinical,trial can bp ,. HHS. ., ,.; ~: .,, ‘.- - ..,.: ‘--~ ~;~:~,“@NIRFAX-ON-QEMAND System, :~;.-
gansidered as a flaw in the study; (3) ~~A~ON: Notice: ;..?. ~:~~:at,~140&342-Z722: or 1~301-827= ,~~,~,’

‘: “that the faci that a statistically .- .’-
. .-. :, ?...Z-.E~,O577.i% electronic vermon of the -

signi,ficant,difference between test and -. ~.documents is also avaiIable via . }?.:;SUMMARY: The Food and Drug “ ‘; ‘::~~.
bternet using FIT, Gopher, or the’~j,:’”,““”,controIgroups existed on the BMT was “Administratiofi (~A) is ?~ouncing the.. ILY$;,

-- .~orld Wide Web (WWW). Foc ~, $,-:’ .a proper consideraticm; (41 that the . . ~..;. availability of two doc~ents entitlqd ,+=LZA..-.~+,.
-“uncontrolled use of concomitant ..s,. ~ “Centerwide Poliq”on Issuance of arid. t:~z.@CoIWW !o,me .CDERanonYmous “- ‘s””.

-,. . .rnedication and the poor documentation @spninse”to Clinical Hold Letters for 2L*i&’~ ?e~e! ?!.cdvs21cder.fda. gov. ,;,p&&}-- ;,.:+@&h
~“.of c~ncomitant medication use weighs ., ~vestigational New Dmg Applications >i+#P@. @Wge tathe ‘~guid~ce”.. : -<S

“ against finding the Yesavage study to be (OD-R-6-96, Centei for Biologics !: ~;:~~;drectov. For Gouher. connect to :=:.< -
adequate and well-controlled; (5) that ;Z.r..~tie cf)ER GopherServeratEvaluation and Research (cBER)) arid K~~.uf$s,$ : -:=L.. ....;~,- .....5-

.
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CYCLANDELATE

LD50 is greater than 2 #kg.

It has produced ati~ altered sleep, flushhg, headache,

tachycardia.

_——-_
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CYCLA.NDZL~TE (Cyclospasmol @)

l-Physicians I)esk Reference, 40& Ed..,pg. 1947.

2-Diener, H.C., et al., Cyclandelate in the prophykuck of migraine:
a randomize% paralIel, double-blind study in comparison with

placebo and propranolol. Cephakdgi% 1996, 16: 44M47.

_.-.
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Public Health Service
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH& HUMAN SERVICES Food and Drug Administration

From: Saul Malozowski
Acting Medical Team Leader

Subject: Hydrazine AC meetin~~

To: Solomon Sobel
@fiTl~\~7Division Dire t ,

Hydrazine sulfate is a chemical compolmd that inhibits gluconeogenesis in animals. As a result of this
property, since the mid 1970s, it has been used by numerous investigators in patients with different

cancers in attempts to improve their un~erlying condition.

Chemically this compound has been properly characterized and has proven to be stable.

Initially, as commonly happens in clini :al research, reports of open label uncontrolled studies with
hydrazine sulfate were published claiming efficacy in improving patients’ well being, survival, and

-—-.. weight gain in cancers of diverse organs. Moreover, the papers suggested that patients were able to
.

tolerate hydrazine quite well and that its side effects were characterized as mild.

Of particular importance in this chain cf events was the publication of Dr. Gold (Oncology 32:1, 1975)
where in an open label study he reported the outcome of 84 cancer patients of the original 158 studied,

claiming efficacy. This study lead to the design of new studies and to numerous requests for the
compassionate use of Hydrazine. The Division granted all these requests as well as supported the
initiation of well-designed studies. Arr ong these, some studies are worth citing.

Chlebowski et al (J. Clin Oncol, 8:9, 1!180) studied 65 patients with Non-Small Cell Lung Cancer.
Patients randomized to Hydrazine plus chemotherapy had significant greater caloric intake and albumin
maintenance that those receiving only chemotherapy. Survival, as well as body weight, or objective

tumor responses, however, did not diff(:r between groups. A subgroup analysis showed survival
improvement in the cohort with less ad ~anced cancer receiving hydrazine. It is not known, however,

whether this analysis was prospective) designed or performed post hoc. There are no references to
toxicity in this paper.

Based on these initial results, the National Cancer Institute sponsored three randomized controlled

studies involving in excess of 600 patit nts similar to those studied by Chlebowski as well as others with
advanced colorectal cancer. End point!; included survival, weight and QOL. None of these studies
provided the desired outcomes. (J. Clin Oncol 12:1113, 1121, and 1126, 1994.)

.——%



It is worth mentioning that these new siudies were not able to replicate favorable outcomes either in
albumin levels or QOL, anfl.tfiat these parameters were better in the placebo treated group. 1n contrast to
Chlebowski’s report, paiients with less advanced cancer staging did not benefit from the addition of
Hydrazine in respect to physical functicming, fatigue, cancer related symptoms, overall QOL and_—._—.
suffered more neurotoxicity than those receiving placebo.

In addition, one of the studies was terminated prematurely because of worsening of median survival in

patients randomized to hydrazine. Furthermore, these studies encompassed patients both receiving

chemotherapy or not, and in neither grc up did hydrazine show benefit.

As a result of all these unfavorable outt:omes the NCI discontinued support for this line of research. The

Division concluded that patients receiv ng Hydrazine were at greater risk of death and complications
than those not exposed to this drug. The decision, based upon the results of all well designed studies,
was not to grant more compassionate Il{Ds for hydrazine (July 20, 1994.)

Supporters of Hydrazine complained that the randomized controlled studies differed from the original
positive studies in that patents in the N~21’s sponsored studies were allowed to receive, in addition to
hydrazine, tranquilizers, barbiturates, a Id alcohol. All these substances were not used in Gold’s study
and are believed to potentially diminisl hydrazine therapeutic properties. The General Accounting

Office examined these complaints and -’ound them to be without merit.

In summary, when properly tested, Hyc razine has not proven effective in patients with small cell lung

carcinoma and in patients with colorect al cancer. Moreover, Hydrazine may worsen outcomes of
patients with these conditions by reduc ng life expectancy, quality of life and by inducing untoward

adverse reactions.
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